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From the Saturday Courier.

LINKS TO A WORN OUT FOUNT OF
TYPE.

i l l A NOTK TO A FHIF.Mt.

I'm fitting at my desk, George,
Before me, on the floor

There lies a worn out fount of T) po,
Full many a thousand score.

And many months have passed, George,
Since they were bright and new,

Anil tnuny are the talcs they've toil',
The false, the strange, the true!

Their beauty has all gone, Geoige,
You scarcely now may tiuce

Upon the enowy medium,
The likeness of their face.

They 'mind me of a man, George,
Whose rnurn of life was full

Of promise, bill whose evening close
Was desolate and dull..

What tales of horror they have told,
Of tempest, and of wieck;

Of minder at the midnight hour,
Of war, full many a "speck;"

Of ships that far uwav at sea
Went down bcfoie the blast;

Of stifled cried of agony,
As life's last moments potted.

Of earthquakes and of suicides;
Of failing crops of cotton;

Of bank defaulter,--, broken banks.
And banking system rotten;

Of boilers bursting, steamboats snagged,
Of riots, duels fought;

Of robbers with their prey escaped,
Of thieves with bjoty caught.

•

Of Innd-slidps and of water-spouts;
Of ants and alligat'<r.«;

Of serpents in their briny deep;
Of giant sweet potatoes;

Of children lost, of childien fotnd;
Finances in disorder:

Of fights among the firemen,
And troubled on the bonier.

They ve to!d us of a nation, George,
Bent sorrowing in the duat,

Fur one whom she had called to lill
Her highest, dearest trust;

Of sparkling crowns for youthful brow*;
Of royal coronations;

Of plans to rid tiie earth of king*;
Of Temperance reformations.

Of flood, and fire, and accident,
These worn-out types have told,

And bow the pestilence has swept
The youthful and the old;

Of marriages, of births and deaths;
Of things to please or vex us;

Of one man's jumping overboard,
Another gone to Texas.

They've told how long sweet Summer days
Have faded from our view;

How Autumn's chilling wind hath swept
The leaf crowned mountains through;

How Winter's reign hath come and gone,
Dark reign of storm and strife—

And how the smiling Spring hath warmed
The pale flowers back to life.

I can't pretend to mention half
My mliy friends have told,

Since shining bright and beautiful,
They issued from t he mould—

How unto some, joy they have brought,
To others grief and tears;

Yet faithfu'lya record kept
Of fast receding yearn.

MISCELLANY.

A NBW SI:CT.—The Millerites have re-
cently held a Convention in Albany, N. Y. in
which the adopted a creed, and recommended
the formation of local churches nnd the settle-
ment of pastors. T.'iey call themselves Ad
ventists. Some five or six persons were or-
dained to the minsistry of the sect. The
Gospel Standard says lhat theee proceedings,
it is understood, are to be followed by similar
on es throughout the country.

Another Windfall.—Daniel Shannon, an
inhabitant of Jackson, Michigan, received a
letter a few days since, informing him of a
deposit in a bank in Ireland, of £90,000, a
portion of an estate to which he is heir at
law.

WAR DEFENSIVE.
"I never entered into a war," saiil Na-

poleon, at St. Helena, '-that was not a
war of defence." If we should examine
the various wars that have convulsed
Christendom, it might be difficult to de-
cide which are to be justified as defensive.
It will be seen that they become wars of
aggression or wars of defence, just as the
point of obsep-alion changes from one
side to the other. The war of the Amer-
ican Revolution, which, though all others
since the murder of Abel were devilish,
must be considered holy, if surveyed from
the American side, is purely a war of de-
fence, an act of resistance to aggression;
but change the point to the other side of the
Atlantic, and a proprietor is seen defend-
ing his property from others, who, pistol
in hand,cry'-Giveor die!" ShouldTex-
as be annexed as a sister State, the con-
sequent war with Mexico would ominent-
ly be a defensive war; aye, a war of ne-
cessity—as it would be binding upon us,
first, to protect ourselves; secondly, to de-
fend a much abused sister. Should the
very probable event of an insurrection of
our Southern slaves occur, the spectacle
of a war defensive on .both sides would be
again presented to the world. A trodden
down race,in comparison to whose wrongs
those of the Colonists, the Poles, the
Greeks, dwindle into insignificance, ris-
ing in defence of their liberties: while en
the other side the landed aristocracy of
America would be fighting in defence of
life, of right of property. It is certainly
among the impossibilities of the day. that
enlightened Christian America should en-
gage in other than a war purely defen-
sive. It reminds me of an anecdote I once
read. A man got very angry with a la-
borer, and abused him shamefully. His
little son observing him sometime after-
ward, asked his father, with the simplicity
of childhood, if he could be angry with-
out committing sin. "Is not your father
a good man, my son?' "Yes sir." "And
achrislian?" "Yes sir." "Wei!, then,
whenever you see a good man and a Christ-
ian angry, you may be sure they commit
no sin; as the Bible says 'Be ye angry and
sin not.' "

and in a week not a hut, u domestic utensil, a
war club, or a garment, but wns as white an
snow; not an inhabitant but had his slun
painted with the most grotctque figures, not
a pig but what was similarly whitened; amJ
even motheis might be seen in every diiec-
lion, capering with extravagant gestures and
yelling with delight at ihe superior beauty of
their whitewashed infants.

SELECTIONS.

Considerable of a Hammer.—It is stated
that the trip hammer used in welding the mon'
ster gun for the Princeton,weighed eight Ions'
and was worked by steam.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

We lake the following from the N. York

Courier and Enquirer:

"A new method is- snid to hnve been dis-
covered in England, when by it/bod can be
rendered as nurd and durable as iron or stone;
<ttid it is further asserted that the e.vpeiiment
has been tried wifh to much success that
vvoooVri rails, thus piepared, have been suc-
cessfully substituted for the iron rails in com
mon use. This cost of henvy holt rails, of
the most approved kind, is said tub'.' in I'n-

and not fur from £7,000 per' mil?: —rails
ull- by tde new method it is stated can be
d down for 8 H-'O per mile.
The u'ur.uu.l report of ihe Pate'it office, for

the !ast year, makes mention of the discovery
as one likely to be of vast importance to this
country. The woodtn mils have been used
)ii tl.e Dover Railroad, nnd others laid down
it Vnnxlinll, for expeiimeiif, have endured a
year's travel without any perceptible injury.—
Tl.e process of preparing the limber is simply
this:—

"The pieces, after ha?in«j been prepared by
he carpenter and joiner for their places, are
ntroduced into an immense irou cylinder,
vhich is then exhausted by an uir pump. A

solti'ion of the s'.i'phate of iron is then in-
jected, which immediately enters into the ex-
hausted pores of the wood. The wood is then
withdrawn, and placed again in a similar vac-
uum, in a solution of the muriate of lime,
which, coming1 in contact with ihe sulphate
of iron within the wood, decomposes it, and
orms an insoluble sulphate of lime, or gyp-

sum, withrn ihe wood; and the muriate of
ron, the other new compound, goes about its

business. So the wood becomes thoroughly
mpregnnted with stone ns hard as a rock, and

yet it is as tough as it was before."

W H I T E W A S H I N G T H E NATIVES IN

T H E SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
The Rev. Mr. Williams, gives in one of

bis narrative?, a laughable account of the ef-
fect produced on the natives of one of the
South Sea Island, by an attempt which he
made to convert the coral of their shores into
lime. After having laughed at the process of
burning, which they believed to be to cook
the coral for food, what was their astonish-
ment, when in ihe morning, they found the
missionary's cottnge glittering Sir the rising
sun, white as snow. They danced, they
sang, they shouled, they screamed for joy.—
The whole I&iund was soon m commotion,
given up to wondei and curiosity. The hon
ton immediately voted the whitewash a cos-
metic and a kalaydor, and superlatively happy
did many a swarthy coquette Consider herself,
could she but enhance her charms by a daub
of the white brush. And now a party spirit
ran high, as it will do in more civilized coun-
tries, ?s to who was or who was not, entitled
to preference. One party urged their supe-
rior rat k and riches; a second got the brush,
nnd were determined at all events, to keep it;
and a third tried to overturn the whole, that
they might get some of the sweepings. They
even did not scruple to rob each other of the
little share that some had been so happy asjto
procure. But some new li'no was prepared,

SLAVEIIOLOIiNG CRUELTY.
The following extract /s taken from the

'Narrative of the Sufferings of Lewis Clarke,
during a Captivity of more thr.n Twenty-Five
Years among the Algerines of Kentucky.'—
It is only a single specimen of the cruelties of
the slave system. — Liberator.

During the ten years that I lived with Mrs.
Bwiton, I do not think ihere were us many
dayp, when she was nt home, that I, or some
other slave, did not receive some kind of beat -
ing or abuse at her hands. It seemed as
though she could not liva nor sleep, unless
some poor back was smarting, some head
beating with pain, or some eye filled cvith
tears, around her, * • * *

When about nino year3 old, I wus sent in
the evening to catch and kill a turkey. They
were sccuieiy sleeping in a tree—their accus-
tomed resting place for the night. I ap-
procched as cautiously as possible, selected
the victim I was directed to catch, but just ns
I grasped him in my hand, my foot slipped.
and he mode his escape from the tree ond fled
I eyond my reach. I returned w ith a heavy
heart to my mistress, with the story of my
misfortune. She determined at once that J
should have a whipping of ihe worst kind, and
she was bent upon adding nil ihe aggrava-
tions possible. Master had gone to bed
drunk, and was now as fast asleep ns drunk-
ards ever are. Al any rate he was filling the
house with the noise of his t-noring nnd with
the perfume of his brearh. I was ordered to
go ond call him—wnke him up—and ask htm
to lie kitat enough to phe me fifty good smart
lushes. To be uhippcd is bad enough—to
ask for it is worse—to oek a drunken man to
whip you is U>o bad. I \v< uld oooner have
gone to a nest of rattlesnakes, t!;an to the
b^d of this drunkard. But go I must. Soft-
ly I crept along, and gently shaking his arm,
said with a trembling voice. 'Master, Muster,
Mistress wants you to wake up.' This did
not go to the extent of her command, and in
n great fury she called out—<What, you wont
ask him to whip you, will you? I then add-
ed. /Mistress wants you to give me fifty lash-
es.' A bear at the smell of a lamb, was nev-
er roused quicker. 'Yet*, yes, that I will; I'll
give you such a whipping as you never will
want again.' And euro enough so he did.—
He .sprang from the be*', seized me by the
hair, lashed :ne with a handful of switches,
threw me by my whole length upon the floor,
kicked nnd curled n.e worse than he would a
dog, und then threw mr, wiili all his strength,
out of the door, more dead than alive. There
flay for a long time, sacrcely iible, and not
daring to move, till I could hear no sound of
the fuiies within, ond i.'ien crept to my couch,
longing for death '.o put an end to my misery.

! I had no friend in the world to whom I could
j uiter one word of complaint, or lo whom 1
could look for protection.

l\]y. Bunion owned a blacksmith shep in
uhiehlie spent some of his t:tne, though he
was not a very efficient hand at the forge.—
One day Mistress told mo to go oxer to ihe
shop, end let Master give me a flogging. 1
knew the mode of punishing there too well.
I would rat her die than go. The poor fellow
who worked in the shop, a very (••killful wo>k-
nion, neglocied one day to pay over a half dol
lar that he received of a customer lor a j<>b
of work. This was quite an unpardonable
offence. No right is more strictly maintained
by slaveholders, than the right they have to
every cent of the slave's wages. The slave
kept fifty cents of his own wages in his pock-
et one night. This came to the knowledge
of his Master. Me called for the money, and
it was not spent—it was handed to him; but
these Has the horrid intention of keeping it.
The enraged Master put a handful or nail-rods
into the fire, and when they were red hot took
them out, and couled one after nnolhrr of
them in the blood and flesh of ihe poor slave's
back. I knew this was tho shop mode of
punishment; I would not go, and Mr. Banlon
c:imo home, and his amiable Indy told him
the story of my refusal. He broke forth in ;>
great rage, and gave me a most unmerciful
beating, adding lhat if I had come, he would
have burned the hot uail-rods into my back.
Mrs. Banton, as is common among slave-
holding women, seemed to hate and abuse mu
all the more, because I had some of die blood
of her father in my veins. There are no
tlaves that are so badly ubysod, as those that
are related to some of tho women—or the
childten of their own husband; it seems as
though they never could hate these quite bad
enough. JVIy sisters were ns white and good
looking as any of the young hdies in Ken
lucky. It happened once of a lime, that a
young man called nt the house of Mr. Camp-
bell, to see a sister of Mrs. fJutitou. Sioing
one of my sisters in the house and pretty
well dressed, with a strong family look, he
thought it was Miss Campbell, and wilh thai
supposition addiessed some conversation lo
her which he had intended t'or the private ear
of Miss C. The mistake was noised abroad
and occasion some amusement to young peo-
ple. Mrs. Bunion heard, it made her cauld-
ron of wraih sizzling hot—every thing that
diverted and amused other people teemed to
enrage her. There are hot springs in Ken-
tucky; sho was just like one of them, only
chuck full ofpoiton.

She must wreak her vengeance for this in-

nocent mistake of the young man, upon me.
'She would fix me so that nobody should ever
think I was white." Accordingly, in a burn-
ing Dot diiy, she made me lake off every rag
of clotkts, fro out into the garden and pick
herbs for hours—in order to burn me black.—
When I wert out, she threw cold water on
me so thai the sun might take eflect on nie:
when I came in, she gave me a severe beat-
ing on my blistered back.

After I had lived with Mr. B. three or four
yenrf, I was put to spinning hemp, ft ix nnd
tow, on an old fashioned foot wheel. There
were four or five slaves nt this business n good
part of the time. We kept at our woik from
daylight to dark in the summer, from long be-
fore day to 0 or 10 o'clock in iheevening in
winter. Mrs. B. for the most part was near
or kept continually passing in and out to see
that each of Ma performed as much work as
she thought wo ought to do. Being joung
and sick at heart all Uie limr, it was very hard
work to j.o through the day and evening, and
not suffer exceedingly for want of more
sleep. Very often too, I wns compelled to
work beyond the ordinary hour to finish the
appointed tnsk of the day. Sometimes I found
it impossible not to #et asleep at the wheel.

On these occasions Mrs. B. had her pecu-
liar contrivances for keeping us awake. She
would sometimes <ii by the hour with o dipper
of vinegar nnd suit, and throw it in my eyes
to keep them opm. My hair was pulled till
there was no loi:ger ony pain from that
source. Jlnd I can now suffer mysclj to be
lifted hy the hair oj my head, tcithout expe-
riencing the least pain.

She very ofien kept me from getting water
to sntis'y my thirst, and in oneinstnnce kept
me for two entire days without a particle of
food.

But all my severe lubor, bitter and cruel
punishments for thebe ten years of captivity.
with this worse than Arab family, all thete
were nothing to the sufferings experienced by
being separated from my mother, brother ami
sisters. The same things, with them near to
sympathize with me, to hear my story of sor-
row, would have been comparatively tolera-
ble.

They were distant only about thirty milos,
yet in ten long, lonely years of childhood, I
was only permitted to sec them but three
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STATE CONVENTION.
Notices have appeared in the Signal for

ibrrty Conventions In the counties of
Waynr, Waehienaw, Jackson, Oak lend and
Shimvnssee,for the purpose of npt.o niin<r dele-
gates to tho State Convention. Notics of
'onvention8 in other counties may htvebein

given in the local pnjeis which moy not have
reached us. From those counties where
County Conventions will not be held previous
to the meeting of the State Convention, the
Liberty men should calculate to be present, if
possible, without waiting for a formal appoint-
ment. In such coses every one who can at-
tend should do GO) nnd encourage his breth-
ren by his e.vnmple, his counsels and his pree-
enco. The Slate Convention, being the first
held since the Presidential election, will be
one of much impoitmice jnd inteiest. We
need to hnvr> our wisest ana most experienced
nembers present, ns we are again commrncing
the campaign through another Presidential
term. Our State, in uniislavery votes nnd
eeling, is in advance of every Stale out of
New England. We have hnd no sudden t>uc-
cesses or reverses in our contests with the oth
er parties, but have steadily increased in a
regular ratio. Intelligent men of those par-
ties are looking on with interest, and deba
ling among themselves whether we are to con-
tinue increasing in regular progression, or
whether the piesent occasion will bo the one
iu which our diminuvioii shall commence.—
We believe that wise counsels in a full con-
vention will result in such measures as will se-
cure not only an increase to the " numbers of
the Liberty party, but will also induce n con-
viction that it is destined to be triumphantly
successful. We 6ay, then, once for all, Let
every Liberty man alh n.l'

My mother occasionally found nn opportu-
nity to tend me scma token or' remembrance
and affection, a Sogfar plum, or nn npple, but
I scarcely ever ate them—they were laid up
and handled nnd wept over till they wasted
awny in my hand.

My thoughts continually by day and my
dreams by night were of mother and home,
and the horror experienced in the morning,
when f awoke and brhrld i( wns a dream, is
beyond the power of lnngung-e to describe.

A SOUTHERN SCENE,

Extract Of a letter received from Nathan

Hinshaw, of Randolph county, Indiana, from

a correspondent in the South:

"The crying injustice and cueity of slavery
had frequently engaged my attention during
the course of" my journey; but never more
than while I was in this place, wherelhis-op-
pressed nice are very numerous and frequent-
ly sold at auction like? cattle. At one of
these sales, I wns much affected in hearing a
young colored man pleading his cause.

His ajied father and mother, nnd his wife
nnd child, were all mounted upon the stage, so
that they might be seen by tije bidder*; they
were about to be sold. The young man step-
ped forwurd and stood by them, but was soon
ordered down. He said he wanted to he
S'>ld with them; but was told that he could
not, as it was a sale to1 satisfy n mortgage up-
on the others, in which he was not included.
He plead with very affecting nnd moving Ian
rroago, to show how hard it was to separate
from his family; but it was all to no purpose.
When he saw 'that his prayer was unheeded,
and that the others would be sold without him,
he burst into a flood of tears, and in the an-
guish of his feelingp, bcsouglit them rather
to kill him, 'for,' Faid he, 'I would rather die
than be separated from my family.1 Upon
which lie was dragged i (T the scaffold, and
driven away. The company went on bidding,
apparently as unconcerned as though the auc-
tioneer had been selling a sheep; while the
screams and prayers of the aged parents, and
of the bereaved wife with the infant in her
arms, went up to heaven in behalf of them-
selves, nnd especially for the poor young man,
who had been so inhnmnnly torn away fioni
them. Bcs!de3 the.-e victims of cruel und un-
chiistion avarice, there was a lurge number
.more confined inn cellar, who were brought
out and sold to different purchasers. Thus it
i«, that niat relatives 'ire violently separate'.
never moie to see each olber in lhis world!"

WASHTENAW.
How is it with "Old Washtenaw?". Are

tho Liberty men in every town wide awnke,
ond preparing to be on hand on the Fouith of
July] The hundred Libeity voters of Ann
Arbor send greeting to their brethren through
the county, and invite them to be present at
the Convention, nnd partake of their hospital
itics. In addition to other speaker who may
be present, a gentleman from Detroit will ad-
dress the Convention. The meeting will be
held at the Court House at two o'clock P.
M. Let us have a full delegation from eve-
ry town. Get out the double waggon?, and
fill every seat, not forgetting to bung ulong
as many of the "better h a i f of creation as
can possibly attend.

Messrs. Painter & Mead have just es-
tablished a woolen factory on Christian
river, Cass county, Michigan. We re-
joice to see such establishments springing
up in our state, under the beneficent ope-
ration of the Tariir. — Adc.

The Politician and the Clergy.—Cas-
sius M. Clay, in a letter published in the
New York Tribune, says—"Should the
Priest hood succeed in convincing the
world that .slavery is the doctrine of the
New Testament, then will infidelity be-
come the true religion of mankind—and
not till then."

''Wasn't that a waste of powder," said an
Irishman to a Kcniuckia.), who had just bro't
a coon lo the ground wifh his rifle from a tree.
<-Why so?' n=ked the I'untcr. "Sure, the
fall wouid a kilt him itself."

CONGRESSIONAL PLUNDERING.
Some weeks since, under this head,

we gave a chapter setting forth the man-
ner in which -$1^3,000 had been taken
from the national treasury during the last
session, in the shape of books voted to
the members of Congress by themselves.
According to our information, our Michi-
gan members took the books, but did not
vote against the appropriation: conse-
quently they were fully responsible for
the transaction. The A rgus affirmed that
the Michigan delegation voted twice
against iho appropriation, and called on
us to set the matter right with our read-
ers. To ascertain the facts, we applied
directly to the Editor of the Boston Morn-
ing Chronicle, and the following is the
exposition which comes to us in his last
paper.

"THE BOOK PLUNDER.
The Signal of Liberty nsseris. on the allegf d

liithur.ty o f this |)«|>er, that the yens rirn! iisn s

were not culled on ti.e resolution of tho las'.
Ui>iit.e of Ilopifsentaiives, appropriating several
hundred dollars' worth of buolis to each mem-
ber, at the ricpcnsG of the United Stntes. If we
ever made that statement thus absolutely, it'was
:in error. T h e yeas nn(! IMVS v\o?t? twice colled,
unco on the motion to lay the resolution on the
ial>!e, ;ind IIKMIMII the iiK.t'i'ii to reconsider ilie
voie by which it was pnssed. They were not

called on l'ic restitution itself\ nor aSpcedfori—
The piorcedings weie as follows, us we find them
in ihe Congressional Glube:

June 14. 1844. Mr. Winthrop asked lenve to
• >fler a resolution j iv ing members of fhe present
House, the snmc (>oo!.d thnt were furnished to
menifrers of the fast House, including the Con
grcssiunal Giobc ami Appendix. Objection be-
ing liiade, he moved a suspension of t'rt; rhies.
whieh was enrrieJ.

M i . G. \V. Jones ,i k••>! ihe yens nn.l rirtys.
l)iit ihev wtTt not ordered; Mr. W. moveJ ihe
previous question, which was scranded: Mr. .'.
.isked the yeas nnd nuyp on ordering the main
question, but ihoy were not urnVie1, oaiy twen-
ty rising in fuvor, not oncfij't'.!

Air. Cave John;o > moved to lay the resolution
on ihe table, and domandoJ ihe yens ;ir.<l feogflj
which weicoidertd; .MrX'»ir<>]| inndo an imiiiuy.
which w.ib- answered; .Mr. J)JOIDJ;OO1U I O ^ u>

make an iinjuiiy, hut Mr. \V:n!hr<>i) ohjciLil iu

my inquiry >r!«:l:n>! TJie •.iiur said no debate
could l>e emortnined.

The von- tftii then taketiofl toying the rcso-

liiiion on |'bo table, ami the nation were lu*t—

yens Ii4, nays M I- Thu Midiis;.™ n.cn>!>er.-:. J .

B.Hunt , Lyoh, nnd M'Clelland, voted for l«y-

,,,.r it on the .table. Give them ull due credit,

and ack them whether they Stood Uj> among <h:

'irmiii in cdlin-j the yens and nays. If they

did, so mucli the more credit. Tuo Whigs, Bn

kor. nnd P. J). Johnson, voted for laying on the

table.

The resolution was then passed without a divis

ion. AM: }<>i;r Michigan neighbors whether any

rule of the House precluded them from at least

aSEfhg for tho yeos and m \ i.
.Mr. Wmth;»i> thfii moved a rcconaderation

of ihe vote—ihe object a( tills bcina to J">' lu '1 '1

a motion to reconeider af;cr the i Jous ; had umc

to retlrct. Mr. C Jodntfcfn nske I the yeas nmi
nr.ys, which were O)dared, nml were, yeas 64,
II;I\H J (5 ; names not given in the Congressional
Glolie. but d<>ut)tle*s nearly the same ns the for-
mer vote. The Michigan Argus says,

•• I he t n.'il aniom.t of the ci-st o1 the books,we
•ire in.ormed. was aiiout .MI'M). Tho Michigan
delegation voted, at two different time?, against
ihe app uprintion; but it was passed, and on:h ot
<HII- iiiemheis took ilnir portion uf the books.—
Mr. M'Clellaiid brought his home, and lb.ey.are
now ai ihe service of any of his coiidtiiuenis who
may wish to peruse \hf.ni."

The MichijjS'n delegation did not "vote eg ixnit
the appropriation," nor did they seek the oppor-
tunity of voting against it directly. And they
took the books."

This statement needs but little comment.
Our Michigan members did not vote
against {he reoolulion Itself, nor did they
ask for the yeas and nays on its final pas-
sage in order that they might do it. So
far then they were culpable in not resist-
ing the project in every stage. But so
far as they did oppose it, they acted
right.

But some have contended that cur merri-
)ers, as honest men, should have refused
o receive the books at all. Perhaps our

neighbors of the Argus are of this opin-
on: for they say,—

"As regards the nature of the act, we
agree with the Signal exactly—that it
was a species of PLCXDER vhich cannot
be TOO STRONGLY condemned. So, gen-
tlemen, we hope you are satisfied on this
)oint."

Plunder, says Webster is "that which
is taken by force, robbery, theft or fraud."
If these books were obtained by any one
of these means, it would scarcely be hon-
orable in the Michigan delegation to ac-
cept any portion of the spoils. It amounts
to a virtual robbery of property un-
der pretence of laiv. We, therefore,
"strongly condemn" the transaction, as a
dishonorable trick of those engaged in it
to swindle the people of Seven Dollars n
day, when their wages already amounted
to Eighteen Dollars a day.

The responsibility of this plundering,
however, seems to fall heavily on Mr.
WIXTHROP, a prominent Whig member
of Massachusetts. According to :hi? rec-
ord here cited from the Globe, he first ask-
ed leave to offer the- resolution. When
objection was made, he moved to suspenc
the rules. To cut off all discussion, he
moved the previous question: when in-
quiries were made, he objected to any in-
quiries whatever: and after tho vote had
been taken just ns he wished, he moved
a reconsideratien so as to make it certain
that the members would not reverse the
decision after they had had time to con-
sider the shameless nature of the transac-
tion. It appears also by this statement
from the Chronicle that only two Whig:
out of sixly or seventy voted for laying
the resolution on the table?

We should like to gel the opinion ol
the Detroit Advertiser and of the Ex-
press on this specimen of Whig reform
originated by Mr. Winthrop. Do you
justify or condemn it, gentlemen? Will
you answer, yea or nay?

INDIANA.
The Liberty Convention of Logrange4 *

County was held oh the 28th of May,
and was addressed by Amos Dresser:
Chester Gurney, and Elder Twiss.—
Candidates for all the offices were nomi-
nated.

A County Liberfy Association was
formed for the discussion and dissemina-
tion of Liberty principles. Tho officers
are Joseph Wilson, President, A. Dewey,
Vice President, Obed Dickinson, Secre-
tary, H. J. Cushman, Treasurer.

The following resolutions, were adop-
ted unanimously:

Resolved, as the sense of this Conven-
tion, that it be recommended to the West-
ern Liberty Convention to be held at'
Cincinnati Juno I I , to take measures lor1

holding a National Convention at Wash-
ington City, after the opening of naviga-
tion next Spring, and about the time o /
the New York Anniversaries;

Resolved, That it is utterly incompat-
ible with the principles of Republicanism
to elect or appoint a slaveholder or apol-
ogist for Slavery to any office, Civil,-
Military, Naval. Judicial or Political.

Resolved, That we will vote for such
men only as will carry out the Liberty
principles in full.

Resolved, That to forsake tho meas-
ures already taken by the Liberty party,
and vote for those of either of the other
parties, is treachery to our principles, and
a manifest injustice to the slave whose

ause we have espoused.
The Convention was well attended, and

was deemed by those who were present
the best and most interesting ever held in
the county.

The attack in the Signal of Liberty upon
Gov. Woodbrid^e imghl be characterized as
the most contemptible kind of narrow minded-
ness. Mr. Woodbridge is a gentleman who

j cannot be reached by the base insinuation* ol
a wolf in sheep's cloihimr. Since its perfid-
ious course with regard to Texas l>st year the
slanders of the Signal upon the Whig1 party
hnve been utterly impoieut. We consider
the Signal one of the best Locofoco papers in
the State. We will comply wilh his request
to exchange, but he must oxpect to be treated,
as we deem it our duty to treat those who
carry two faces, or who pereist m injuring a
2ood cause bv their fanaticism.—Monroe Gu
zttte.

We clip the preceding from the new Whig
paper at Monroe es a specimen of the man-
ner in which motl papers of that party at-
tempt to prejudice their readers against us.—
Not being able or willing to meet our positions
fairly, they retort to calling approbrious
names and to bare assertions, without attempt-
ing to substantiate them by argument. We
do no: expect full justice from them, but
surely the publication of seven palpably false
statements in twice thut number of lines is
too large a proportion of untruth to be in-
serted in one number of a paper. We do not
expect the editor of the Gazette to pruve his
positions, or to retract them; hut as lie ha^
commenced a new papor, we confess we desire
to have our true position placed befoiu hi.-
reader5, for many of whom we have respect.—
We therefore respectfully request him lo say
to them that we affirm I bat our statements re-
specting Gov. Woodbridge's course hnve not
bf?en denied by anj Whig paper: tfjat we
huve made no "bate insinuations" about him:
that we are not "a woff insheet/s clothing:''
that onr course on the Texas question has
been open nnd unchanged: ihdt we have nut
"slandered the Whig party; ' that the Signal
is not "a Locofoco paper:" that we d<> noi
carry "two faces:" and are not 'fanatic*:' that
ive deny all these charges, und ask candid
persons not to believe them until proved.

SIGNS FROM T H E SOUTH.
A Cincinnati friend writes to us that a:

man has lately arrived in Cincinnati,
bringing four slaves, from Mississippi,
whom he intends to set free, educate, andf
settle on a farm. He states that there" is
a strong and growing sentiment against
slavery, in fhe portion of Missi-jsippI
where he resided, aud he has no'doubt
many of his neighbors will follow his ex-
ample, by emancipating his slaves. Our
friend also mentions the recent arriml of
thirty emancipated slaves from South
Carolina.—Spirit of Liberty.

Spirit of Liberty gives an
account of an uproar in Pittsburgh conse-
quent on an attempt of a slave-catcher tor
carry off a colored boy whom he claimed
as a slave. He seized him in the streets,
but the boy making a good use of his
lunsre, n crowd collected, and the clalmtint
and boy were conducted to the Mayor's
office. But just as they arrived, by some
means the boy disappeared, and subse-
quently escaped from the city. The claim-
ant of course swore some hard things
against abolitionists; but he found very
few in the crowd to sympathize with him
in his loss of* human property. The
crowd generally joined in loud exultations
at the boy's escape. One rough, warm-
hearted fellow said to a Liberty man—
"By hokey, I don't believe in your Abo-
lition doctrine, but 1 could'nt help being
glad when the boy got off; for I can't
think that one human cretur ought to own
another."

Mr. McDowell, a clergyman of
Detroit, w.ho commonly preaches in the
streets, was recently arrested and held to
bail on a charge of exciting riot, noise,
insulting language, &c. The severity of
his preaching against grog-selling seems
to have given offence to those interested
hi the business. After a trial of two days,
lie was acquitted.

The Liberty party of Alleghany
county lately made their nominations for
the county. The meeting was held at
Pittsburgh. The Morning Ariel, a new
daily paper, says:

"The proceedings of the convention
strengthen the idea we had already form-
ed, that Abolitionism is becoming daily a
more important clement in popular opin-
ion. All the members appeared to be
sincere earnest men, and there was no
lack either of those of acknowledged abil-
ity.'*

7 The Old School Abolitionists have"
commenced tho circulation of iho fol-
lowing, which they call tho "Disunion
Pledge":

"Believing that an oath or affirmation
to support the Constitution of the United
Slates is utterly irreconcilable with the
freedom of the "slave, we, the undersigned,
hereby pledge ourselves not to vote for
a candidate for any office, the entrance up-
on which requires such oath or affirma-
tion."

(r^* The Florida election has resulted
in favor of the Democratic party. They
have the Governor, Members of Congress,
andSenateand House of Representatives,
This gives the party two more U. S. Sen-
ators, and they claim that it will insure
them a majority in that body.

In Virginia, the law prescribes
capital punishment fur 71 offences, if corn-
mitU'd by a colored man; whereas only
one is capital when cominittetl by a whilo
man. We should think the Democracy
of that State would bo proud of such an
exhibition of Equal Rights!

The Legislature of Louisiana, pro-
hibits all ministers of religion from being
members of the Legislature.
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FREE POSTAGE!
After June 30, papers will be earned in the

nwite free of charge to any distance wiihin od
tnilra from the place of publicaiion, it scut by
publishers to iheir regulnr eubscrilwrs. Our rt-a
tiers ore aware thai we have always been oppos-
ed to this provision ae unrq lnl and unjust m it>
operntion; but as it has become a la* ol the !nml.
nil who come within its provisions, ill i h
to avail themselves of iis advantages.

will wish
to a We there
fore subjoin the following Hat of offices within
30 miles of Ann Arbor, which hns been furnished
us by our postmaster. Wiihin ihis distance, the
costnl ihe Sifin.il w.ll bo reduced 5i cents a
venr, or one third. Surely a weekly paper like
ihe Signal nt One Dollar a year and no postage,
is cheap euough. Th- circuit includes a popula
tion of about 50,000. Shall wo not immediately
receive a large accession to our list from this dis-
trict of country? Who speaks first?

COU.VTY.

Ypsilanti,
Ren wick's,
Frcdonia,
Lima,
Superior,
Summit,
Manchester,
Bridgewatcr,

Sterling,
Dexter,
Northfield.
Pleasant Lake,
Elba,
Dixboro,
Moore vi lie,
Webster,

Sharon,
Sylvan,
S.ilem,
Harrison,
Union,
Pitteficld,
Luccrno,
Lodi,

Jlaweonville, Paint Creek.

Brighton,
Howell,
Hamburgh,

LIVIXGSTO:* COUNTY.

Livingston,
Green Oak,
Pinckney,

Pleasant Valley, Hartland,

Huron,
Dearbon,
Wayne,

London,

Grass Lake,

Clinton,

Kensington,
Mil ford,

WAYNE CO0.<TY.

Brownstown,
Plymouth,
Nankin,

MONKOE COU.VTT.

Raisinvillc,

JACKSON COUSTT.

Waterloo,

LENA WEE COIXTT.

Umdilln.
Piainfield,
Marion,
Genoa.

Borodino,
Livonia,
Northville

Dundee.

Leonia.

Tccumseh.

OAKLAND COVXTY.

Fnrmington,
Walled Lake,

l.N'GHAM COU.VTT.

Stock bridge.

Hickville,
Highland.

LEGAL REFORM.
We have in contemplation the writing of

a series of articles on some points of

"COALITION."
The Whigs do not seem to be at all

alarmed when there are any indications
of a coalition between their own party
and the Liberty men. On the confrary,
if we may judge from the tone of the Ad-
vertiser, they not only have no objection,
but are glad to see it. That paper hails
as a favorable omen the fact that the Lib-
rty party of Sleuben county, at a recent
county convention, determined to support
Dr. L. G. Thompson, the Whig candi-
date for Congress, from the Fort Wavne
District.

The facts of the case, as we find them
in the Indiana Freeman, are these: Three
Liberty Conventions were held in Steu-
ben County in four weeks. At the first,
the claims of L. G. Thompson, the Whig
nominee,were strongly urged, and strong-
lo opposed. The contention adjourned
one week. In the interview Thompson
was written to for a definition of his po-
sition, and at the meeting of the conven-
tion his answer was read and the debate
resumed. A majority of the convention,
a part of whom were Whigs, voted to
support Thompson, and the minority with-
drew, and subsequently held another con-
vention, and passed resolutions adverse to
his support by Liberty men.

They were right. Dr. Thompson was
a member of a proslaverv party. He did
not answer all, an inquiry addressed to
him respecting the support of slavehold-
ers. He doubtless supposed that the
Whig nominee for President or Vice
President in 1848 might be of that class,
and he wished to support him. But he
declared himself a decided opponent of
the internal Slave Trade: he would also
"vote for any and every proposition which
leads to the abolishment of Slavery and
the Slave Trade" in the Federal District,
but did not intimate that he would propose.
any thing himself. The Doctor declares
he will go it to the death against the ex-
tension of Slavery, but will not "disturb
the compromises of the Constitution," &c.
&c.

We are happy to find that the true Lib-
erty men were not caught in the snare.—
The Whigs are a proslavery party.—
They try to elect slaveholders to office,
end the Northern portion of the party are
still determined to hold on their 400,000
Whig slaveholding votes. While they
do this, no Liberty man can consistently
support the party. If they want our voles,
let them come with clean hands, avowing
the principle of "No Union with Slave-
holders." They cannot expect us to
support slaveholders for office, or the
avowed friends and advocates of the sys-
tem.

DEATH OF GENERAL JACKSON.
The term of his eventful life closed on

Sunday evening last, at 6 o'clock. On
Sunday morning the report reached Nash-
ville, that he had expired, owing to his
having fainted away.in the attempt to re-
move him from his chair to his bed.
Ho however recovered for a few hours.

A short time before his death, he took
an affectionate leave of his friends and
domestics, retaining to the last, his sens-
es and intellect unclouded. He expired
with the utmost calmness, expressing the
highest confidence in a happy immortality
through a Redeemer.

General Houston landed at Nashville
at half past six, on Sunday evening, and
get off in haste to the Hermitage, but was
met by the physician who informed him
that the General was no more!—
ville Dem.

Reform, showing the necessity nnd praciica
bility of a change in the modes of administer
ii)g justice. In our remarks we ^hall aim a
the presentation of the subject in a plain anc
practical manner, without following out ab-
struse and intangible speculations, withou
being governed on the one hand by excessive
veneration for 'ihe collided wisdom of ages,
and without being lead into the other extreme
of impracticable nnd disorganizing radicalism
The plon we now have in view vull involve re
marks on the Slmidard of Law, on its Tech-
nicalities, its Delays, its Expenses, its Court?
nnd its Prnctititioners. We commence the
subject to-dny viih some observations on

TUB STANDAKD OF THK LAW.

Every one knows the distinction between
Statute ntid Common Law. The first is that
which is formally enacted by the authority ol
the State or Nation. It speaks for itself,
commanding or forbidding particular things
in explicit language.

But our Courts of Justice nre governed to
n far greater extent by Common Law. But
the question arises, what is Common Law?—
Whence does it derive its authority, where
can it be found, and how can it be certainly
known? A vast proportion of our citizens,
whose lives, fortunes, and liberties nre contin-
ually subject to its provisions, know little con-
cerning its authority, nature and reasonable-
ness.

In answer to our first interrogatory, the
learned tell us that the decisions of previous
Courts of Justice are Commen Law: thai
'•the precedents and rules eslnblished by them
MUST be followed, unless flatly absurd and un-
just:" that the reports of the doings of these
courts are to be received as evidence of what
is law; and the correctness of these reports is
to be determined by the judges of the several
courts, who are Ihe Jiving oracles and expo-
nents of law, in all matters of doubt.

This Common Law, then, is contained in
many thousand volumes of reports of the
proceedings of English Courts, which have
>een continued in a regular series from the
imeof Edward ihe second—a period of five
mndred and fifty years. For when our fa-
thers declared themselves independent of Great
Britain, they no more became independent of
ier laws than they did of her language. Both
were spread through our States and had he-
come as much the property of our fathers, as
of the English nation. Hence these English
aws, thus accumulated through so many cen-
uries, are now as binding upon our courts of
ustice as they are upon the courts of England.
hit in addition to this, we have also the deci
ions of American courts in twenty-six States,
vhich are of equal authority. Thus while
II our other institutions have been improved

>y the spirit of the age, and by increasing
ight and knowledge, the Common Law has
continued stationary, having in itsolf no ele-
ments of radical improvement or progress.—
The standard, as laid down by its highest au-
thority, is to follow the former decisions; and
he greatest rational hope of the practitioner

would be to add more decisions to the myriads
which hod already accumulated.

Our courts oflaw are usually called courts
of justice. But this is in part n misnomer.—
le who carries a case into one of these courts
s presumed to go there in quest of justice;
hat is, for a remedy for a wrong done or ap-
jrehended: but he greatly mistakes its chnr-
cter if he expects that his matter of differ-

ence will be decided according to equity.—
Mosts of the courts do not even make any
retentions of this kind. Tiey profess to be
nly courts of LAW: that they dispense,
vhether it be just or unjust. So much jus-
ice as Ihe law contains the client may possi-
Iy receive: but he is liable also to receive the

most palpable injustice in the shape of Jaw:
or law and justice are by no meuns converti-
le terms. The clients can only expect to re-
eive legal justice, which is often o mixture of
ustice and injustice, and sometimes il practi
ally operates as a flagrant wrong. For al-
hough the abstract doctrine is that law is
bonded in justice, yet the legal student is
aught in his first elementary books, that there
re many decisions which are good law which

may be both manifestly absurd and unjust; and
'must bo religiously adhered to by the judges;"
nd that "precedents and rules MUST be fol
owed, even wlten they are Jl<itly absurd and

unjust, if they are agreeable to ancient princi-
ples." The jury are not sworn to distribute
ustice between the parties who appeal to
hem: not at all: they are sworn to render a
verdict according to LAW nnd the testimony
which may be adduced in court; and they nre
o bring in such a verdict, whatever may be
heir opinion of its justice. The jury, indeed,

as well as the judges, are to do justice as far
as the law will permit; but when law and jus

ce conflict with each other, the law is to be-
come the paramount rule of action. The
amo principle holds good in all criminal

cases.

But wrong is done to the applicant for jus-
ice not only through decisions of the courts,

against justice, but through the uncertainty
and contrariety of those decisions. Every
one who has ever consulted lawyers knows
hat law may be found which favors, or which

can be adduced in favor of any case. Any
Mjrson who has money enough to pay for
ooking up law can blways have it found for
lim among the many thousands of volumes

containing it. The decisions being often con-
radictory, and nearly equally balanced in point
>f authority, there is in reality no actual
tandard oflaw in those cases; and the deci*
ions of the judges and juries are sometimes
ne way, and sometimes the other.
Now we take it for granted, tha! the dis-

pensation of justice is f lie object of having
ourts. The dispensation of law is no value,
nly so far as the law is agreeable to justice.
The execution of unjust low is but nno'ncr
lame for downright tyranny. The object of
olding a court is to do justice in those -partie

ular cases which come before it. b is of no
onsequence to the pablic what wns the cus-
om of the courts in the dork age--, provided
ustice be dona between contending partis

note. It is evident that there must also be
ome standard of proceeding in every court.

The decisions should be as uniform as possible,
so fur us they enn be made so without doing
injustice to the parties. It would, therefore,
be unwise to dispense entirely with the pres-
pnt authorities, and leave courts and juries
without any guide whatever. Every litigated
case niurt be determined by one of two
standards—by LAW or by JUSTICK. One o!

these must nece.-sarily be supreme. They
ma>, indeed, often ngeee; but it is found also
that they often disagree :o a greater or lew
extent, nnd sometimes art1 flatly contradictory.
What shall be done in these enses* The
lawyers nnd judges say, "Let COMMON LAW
be supreme.1' And so i". has always been.—
But does not common sense require that JUST-
ICE should be the presiding genius of every
legal tribunal? What is Law worth without
Justice? But Justice is now become a mrre
underling of Law. Common Law has enter-
ed the temple of Justice rind taken her captive,
ond she now fills a suboit'inate station by the
side of her conqueror, which she is permitted
to hold only for the purpose of adding fo the
t-riumpli of the superior divinity. When n
case comes into court, the opinion of Common
Law is supreme, whether Justice coincide in
t or not. If it meets hor mind, she is gra-

ciously permitted to confirm the decision of
Common Law for the purpose of showing

the intimate harmony that subsists between
Law and Justice; but when she presumes to
offer an argument ngainst a tyrannical deci-
sion of Common Law, ehe is told to be si-
ent, and if reluctant to obey, she is forth-
with gigged and driven unceremoniously from
he judges'seat, until she is again wanted to

confirm another decision of Common Law.

Such is the actual condition of our legal
ri!>minis. Law, ami not Justice, presides

over their deliberations, prescribes the forms,
nnd charges and swears the jury. This state
of things should be reversed. Justice should
be made supreme, and Common Law should
)e her subordinate minister* Let the case be
clearly stated to the court and jury; and let

bmmon Law adduce her numerous authori-
ses as heretofore, for the purpose of 6ubserv-
ng the ends of Justice. So far as they ac-
ompliahed this, they should be considered,

applied, and regarded: so Jar as they were
adverse to thi?, they should be set aside.
In this way Common Law would be fulfilling
her legitimate province. The accummnluted
wisdom of ages, would be brought to bear
upon every question, through the opinions of
eminent judges nnd jiurisie, although long
since dead; while their accumulated follies
and absurdities would be discarded and ulti-
mately dropped from legal authorities. In
this way every thing that is really valuable in
the decisions of the common law would be
refined and improved upon by each successive
generation; and in this way only con n door
of substantial improvement be opened. In all
other sciences—for instance, in medicine, in
divinity, in astronomy, in chemistry—improve-
ments are constantly milking. And ho»v are
they made? Not by opposing all change, and
"following the precedents" of eminent seien-
tific men who have gone before, but by a con-
tinual change from error to truth. But how
can there be improvement where there is no
change? And if "legalprecedents" should be
followed for a thousand yearn as they now are,
how could any substantial improvement take
place?

It appears to us that this is precisely the
change which is needed in the regulation of
our courts; and without it, a full ond complete
reform of the Judiciary system ennnot. be ef
fected. Some change which siiall give great
er prominence to the claims of justice in the
decision of suits is imperiously needed; and
we know of no better than that which, while
it discards al! thut is useless or wrong, will
permit the incorporation of whatever is excel-
lent or voluable in the acquirements of mod-
ern times.

A Capt. Flowery, of the Spitfire
vessel, has been convicted of having been
engaged in the African slave trade. It
is said to be the first conviction ever
known under the law of the United States.
It was obtained in Boston. The counsel
for the defendant attributed the condem-
nation of his client to the vessel having
been sent into Boston, instead of a south-
ern port. The probability is that the
slave trader will be speedily pardoned by
Mr. Polk. He can then engage in the
domestic Slave Trade, and instead of be-
ing captured as a criminal by our naval
officers, the whole navy will be ordered
out, if necessary, to defend him in tra-
ding in the bodies and souls of Ameri-
cans.

"They of the South did not care one far
thing what the Constitution allowed or dis
allowed."—[Senator Archer, of Virginia, on
the Florida Bill.]

Mr. Archer doubtless speaks the sentiments
of the southern portion of the "true Liberty
party."—Signal of Liberty.

Doubtless this is a mistake. Mr. Archer,
we believe, has joined the Natives. If he is
correctly reported in the speech quoted by
the Signal, we would ns soon vote for the
rankest locofoco in the land. Indeed, the
sentiment quoted above is of the essence of
Locofocoism.—State Journal.

is stated that arrangments nre mak-
ing for laying wires from Albany to Ulica for
a Magnetic Telegraph, nnd negotiations are
in progress for a line between Boston ond Al-
bany. The Marshall Expounder expects soon
to make announcements like the following:

"FOREIGN NEWS.—The Acadia arrived in
Boston, to-day, at precisely 20 minutes before
I o'clock, P. M., nnd we received news of
tier arrival, this morning, nt 10 minutes be-
fore 12."

This looks quite astonishing, but it is thus
explained by the Editor:

"Boston is Ir5j degree? enst of Marshall,
nnd it follows that the HUH rises and sets 54
minutes later, in the day, at Boston than at
this place. Now Morse's Telegraph commu
nicatea intelligence in*tantdneonsly. Two or
three seconds would pcrve to convey tho in-
formation of an arrival, from Boston to Mar-
shall; and, uf course, we would get it some
fifry-three or four minutes earlier in the day
than they would in Boston"!

FARMERS AND MECHANIC'S BANK
Tho suspension nf pnyment by this institu

lion will probably be known to all our read-
ers before our pnper will reach them. It took
place on Saturday, June 14th. The officers
of the Bank have put forth an exposition o
the occasion of its suspension which is too
lengthy for our columns. We gather from
it the following particulars;

In January last Ihe circulation of the Bank
wns $345,000, of which §260,000 has since
been redecr.ed it: coin, or «a6tern exchange
nnd funds, leoving ^8f>,000 outstanding, be-
sides 810,000 due to depositor*.-. This seem-,
to show that the Bunk hns had a very han;
run. Mr. J . L. Lyell, a broker of Detroit, is
referred to as having been active in curtailing
their circulation. To secure the institution
against his efforts, the directors ordered three
suits nt law to be commenced agninst him ant
his associates. Mr. Lyell, in return, pio-
cured on injunction from the Chancellor for
on nlledged violation of their charter in es-
tablishing agencies at Chicago nnd Cleveland,
and a refusal to redeem at Detroit the no'.es
of their brunch at St. Joseph. Thus the bu-
siness of the Bank is entirely stopped.—
Whether the managers of the institution hope
to gel the injunction taken off and attempt to
do business again, does not appear from their
statement: but we infer to the contrary from
their speaking of the injunction as "a most
disastrous ond fatal ottack ' upon them.

Thus one more bank ha9 ceased operations,
'eaving only three remaining in the State—
the Michigan Insurance Company at Detroit,
which is the deposile bank of the U. States-
theOakland County Bank at Ponliac, and the
River Raisin Bank nt Monroe. The last fail-
ed a few years since, but has been resuscita-
ted. The Oakland Bank is distrusted on ac-
count of its alledged connection with
the broken Bnnk of St. Clair. The
natural consequence of the suspension of
the Farrm rs nnd Mechanics Bank will he to
diminish confidenco in the remaining Bunk*,
and a run upon them, to a greater or
less extent, will follow.

Mr. Lyell has since published n reply to
the statement of the officers of the Bunk,
setting forth that the injunction served on
them did not interfere in the least with their
ordinary business or with the redemption of
their notes, but was intended to prohibit the
bank from appropriating ihe best assets for the
security of preferred and favorite creditors.—
But he admits that on order was sent at the
same time requiring the officers of the Bank
to show cause, on Monday following, at the
Chancellor's office why n full injunction should
not issue to suspend the business of the Bunk.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

A writer in the Marshall Expounder gives
some statements concerning the Central Rail
rond, which may interest our readers. The
road from Detroit to Marshall is 110 miles
long, and cost about Si,500,000, or $13,636
per mile. The distance from Marshall to
Kalamnzoo is 36 miles. This will cost $10,-
000 o mile, and will be finished this fall. The
distance from Kalamazoo to St. Joseph is 54
miles. This section with the fixtures, is es-
timated to cost $ 10,000 a rnilo more, so that
the whole cost of the Railroad, 200 miles in
length, will be $2,400,000, the average cost
being $12,000 a mile.

The receipts, expenses and profits of the
Central Railroad, have been as follows:

Receipts,
Expenses,
Profits,

Receipts,
Expenses,
Profits,

1839.
61,151
44,451
16,703

1842.
130,895
73,819
63,076

1840.
61,609
40,972
20,637

1843.
118,988
74,960
75,028

1841.

71,249
45,594
25,655

1844.
211,169

89,419
121,750

U is Gov. Barry's opinion, if we remember
rightly, that the net profits of the road, when
completed, will not exceed 6 per cent per an-
num. To pay this rate of interest on the
cost, they must amount to $144,000 a year.

The railroads from Boston to Buffalo cost
$13,050,876. Being 527 miles long, the av-
erage cost per mile is about $36,000.

Bishop Soule presided at the organi-
zation of the "Methodist Episcopal Church,
South," at Louisville, and was considered as
one of its Bishops. It is said that his next
appointments, as made sometimes since, in
New York, will lead him to attend and pre-
side over the Annual Conference of Illinois.
This Conference had no delegates at the Lou*
isville Convention; nnd the question arises
whether Bishop Soule can net as a Bishop in
two churches nt once?

Postmaster General and the Rail-
road Companies have not been able to agree
on the terms of transporting the mails. Sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts have been made,
but the P. M. General will shortly propose
his ultimatum. If this be noi accepted, he
intends to establish expiess lines, and at the
some time lest the right of tho department to
make up the bulkier parts of the mails as mer-
chandize, and send them on the railroads os
ordinary freight, or contract with individuals
to carry them as freight over the railways.

e Buffalo Pilot has a notice of the
contemplated canal around the foils of the
Sault tie Ste Marie. These falls are the on-
ly obstacles to a connection of the trade of
Lnke Huron with Lnke Superior. The dif-
ference in the level of t/ie two lakes is 21 feet,
which can easily be overcome by three locks.
The length of the conal is to be 4,400 feot.—
Two schooners have already been transported
around the falls, and it is in contem-
plation to carry around a steamboat also.—
The estimated expense of a ship canal is
$125,000.

Stotc Journal, (Whig) goes for
repealing the act of 1793 respecting the recap-
tion of fugitives from slavery. Says the
Journal, "there is no use in having such n
law. Indeed, it is a disgrace to the country."

ff/5' We perceive by our exchanges
that Cnssius Clay's new paper—the True
American—has made its appearance.—
We have not seen it.

IMPORTANT DECISION.
The papers have notices of the decis-

ion of an important slave case before the
U. S. Court at Indianapolis. The facts
are said to be, that a man in Kentucky,
holding slaves removed to Illinois, where
he purchased land, erected a house, and
improved his land, by the labor of his
slaves. A few months after he took his
negroes to Missouri and sold them. They
escaped from the purchaser into Indiana,
where they resided. The Missouri pur-
chaser discovered them, nnd attempted to
take them back, but was prevented by the
defendant for which suit was brought.—
The points made by counsel nre thus sta-
ted:

1st. That slavery is only a State or lo-
cnl institution; 2. That slavery is based
on local laws, not sustained or supported
by either moral, natural, or national law;
3. That if a slave escape from the State
in which he is held in slavery, either by
accident, consent ofthe master, or against
that consent, he is forever free; 4. That
the ordinance of 1787; organizing the
North Western Territory, only guaran-
tees tho delivering up of fugitives from
labor or citizens of the original States,
and that as Missouri (from whence the
slaves escaped,) was not one of tho orig-
inal States, the citizens of Indiana were
not bound to deliver up to Missouri her
runaway slaves.

Judge M'Lean, who presided, delivered
the opinion of the Court. He admitted
the correctness of the propositions, 1, 2,
and 3. but overruled the demurrer, deci
ding that if Indiana had remained a ter-
ritory, under the ordinance, she would
not have been bound to deliver up the
slaves; but, having adopted a constitution;
which in part abrogates the law or the
ordinance, she is bound by the U. S. Con-
stitution; and Missouri, being one of the
great sister family of States, is entitled
to all the rights and privileges of the orig-
inal States, from all other States in the
Union.

The Judge held that had Indiana re-
mained a territory, she would not have
aeen bound to deliver up slaves from any
new State. According to this decision,
slaves escaping into Wisconsin from the
new slave States, cannot be retaken by
their masters.

TEXAS.
Accounts from Mexico and Texas nre

o contradictory and so little entitled to
:redit that it is difficult to know what to
jelieve.

It is said that public sentiment in Mex-
co is very hostile to this country ond to
Texas, so much so that the government
will be in danger of being overthrown,
unless it declares war.

President Jones, of Texas, is reported
to be in bad odor among the Texans on
account of his opposition to annexation.
We may expect to hear important news
from that country soon.

The New York Tribune exults
over the strong vote given to Gov. Call,
the Whig candidate for Governor, in
West Florida. Call was the man who
imported blood-hounds from Cuba, with
which to hunt down the wretched Semi-
noles? The "true Liberty Party" in Flor-
ida run him for Governor, but the heavy
Democratic vote in East Florida defeat-
d him.—Christian Freeman.

Iron tow boats are coming into
use between Troy and New York.—
They cost one-third morn than wooden,
nnd will last four times as long, with far
less expense for repairs.

Convention ofthe Laity ofthe Meth
odist Episcopal Church of Kentucky has been
called to meet in October, to take into con-
sideration what is proper to be done in refer
ence to the new pro-slavery Methodist
Church.

A BAD SIGN.
On Wednesday evening last, some ex-

ponent ofthe popular hatred of abolition-
ism in this city, by his works gave evi-
dence of his faith, and bedaubed the Free-
man sign with a 'villainous compound' of
lampblack, &c. As soon as we are able
we shall replace it with a new one—un-
til then those who wish to find our office
must look for the black sign. The ene-
my's flag waves over the citadel, but they
dave not possession of it.—Indiana Free-
man.

ANN ARBOR, June 20, 1845.
The weather during the post week, has

been quite cool, with abundance of rain.
We continue to receive favorable accounts
of tho appearance ofthe Wheat, and the
probability is gaining every day that the
crop will be fully an average one, or
more.

The Wool market displays no activity.
Few sales have been made, nnd those at
•educed prices. Buyers are now unwil-
ing to pay more than 25 cents for good
ots.

The Eastern Flour market has of late
exhibited a slight tendency to a rise, in
consequence of the prospect of a short
crop of Wheat in Ohio. But in most of
he Wheat growing States, the prospects
ire favorable. The indications now are,
hat in the whole district of country where
Wheat is raised for exportation, the crop
vill be an average one.

There is nothing doing in Wheat here.
The nominal price is 70 cents. Flour in

Buffalo, June 13, had risen to $4,25.

THE MONROE TRAGEDY.
We find the following full particulars of this

affair in the American Citizen. Thry are the
gu'jstanc of Hall's testimony under oath, nt
n time when it was not thought probible he
could Jong survive his wounds.

George Wells had t-vo months ago, it np-
penrs, shown to Mr. Hall, the teller of the
Bank, with whom ho was on terms of intima-
cy, a letter, duly post-marked, he. purporting
to be from an uncle of Wells, very well writ-
ten,giving much good ndvice,&ic. complimen-
ting his nephew on his improved life; and off-
ering him the loan of SO,000, cash, at 3 per
Cent, interest. &c. &c. This letter, although
a forgery, deceived Hall, and prepared him to
become the victim ofthe subsequent, attempt.
Hall )iati also loaned Wells §160 of his own
money.

On Wedn-dny cvening,lhe 4th June, Weils
arrived at Monroe at ten o'clock in a light
wngon wi^i two horses, nnd having found
Hall, told him that he had three keg6 of spe-
cie to be deposited in the Bank, and begged
H. to receive them at once. Hall consented
and wem with him to the carriage, where he
found two kegs, (since ascertained to he filled
with sond,) and assisted W. in carrying them
into the Bank, the latter lamenting that one
hod fallen out of the carriage a mile or two
back. At Wells' solicitation, H. consented
to go with him in tearch of it. They went
accordingly—Wells having first looded his
pistol (one of Celt's revolving 6 charge pis-
tols) in the Bank.—On the way to the place,
—the woods on the Detroit road, about a mile
from Monroe—Wells inquired of Hall how
much coin was in the Buult, whether a cer-
tain person slept in the room over the Bank.
&cc. &c. all being done and said so plausibly
as to excite no suspicion. On arriving at the
pluce, they got out nnd searched for nearly nn
hour, when Wells proposed to make n light
with his pistol and a piece of paper, and im-
mediately held a piece of paper before the
pistol and discharged it into Ihe ground, of
course without igniting' the paper— (subse~
quent circumstances render it highly probable
that this was a signal to an accomplice.)
H'lll then proposed going bnck lo Monroe for
a light, which was ngreed to. Immediately
afterwards, Wells being behind Hall, the pis-
tol was snapped, when W. said, "I came very
near killing myself, for my pistol snapped in
my pocket." While on their way to the car-
riage W. fired doubtless at Hall who was in
front, but missed him—W. said he wns try-
ing bin pistol, or something to that eflec', nnd
was rebuked by H. for hi« carelessness. They
got into the caninge, drove to town ond pro-
cured a lighted l.mthorn at the Bank, nnd a
gain reached the spol in the woods. Here,
after looking a Jong tiinp, tlie light wns extin
guished in Hall's hnnd, (as he vote thinks by
Wfills.) nnd immedially nfterwards II. w
shot in the back, the ball penetrating \m Inngt-
—He fell, but instantly rose nnd said, "Geor-
ge! you have hit me / ' Wells replied, "did I
hit yov?'' I I . answered—"I nm bodly woun-
ded—get me to town ns quick ns possible."
They wont to the carriage, but W. delayed
some fifteen or twenty minutes—II. silting
faint nnd crowded in the bottom of die wngon.
They then, at Hall's urgent request, started—
Well's clriung the hon-es from one side ofthe
road to the other, and slowly, although pre-
tending \o drive fast. When they reached the
River Raisin, W. drove partly down the bank,
and on Hall's remonstratinjr, ho eaid it wns to
procure a drink for II. Tho latter replied—
"I do not wish a drink, but insist on your
driving as fast as poFsibln to my lodgings''
As they arrived in the town, ("near Austin E.
Wind's house,) Well-' rose, stepped over the
seat ofthe carriage behind, nnd holding the
pistol within a loot of Hull's hend, fliot hin
again, just at the junction of the heac
nnd neck, nnd a little on the leftside ofthe
ppine, nnd then jumped out of the cnrria£o
and hurried the horses forwnrd, walking niu
driving. Hall said—"George! you have sho
me ngain, and I believe it was on purpose
what is it for? l ime I not nlvvays been your
friend?" 8tc.—to which Wells ninde no repl)
but hurried en over the bridge. Hall tnid—
"dont' shoot again, but give me your pistol'
—still no reply. Well'6 enme up to look nl
Hall, who now feigned to be dead—nndngaii
hurried his horses forward, with the rains in
his left hand slapping tho horses, nnd holding
on to the carriage (beside which he walked^
with his right. When at Halle lodgings
(the corner of Macomb and First-6ts. next to
Dr. Conanl's.) W. increased the speed of the
horses. Hall being conscious, demanda
where be woe going nnd commanded him to
slop; to which Wells paid no attention, s
striking the horses which were much fatigue(
with the reins, and running himself by their
side. Hall was now fully nwnre of his terrible
danger, nnd colled more loudly: raising hit-
head by the star light, saw W. quit the
wagon with his hand, imd put his hand into
his pocket—Hall by a deppirato effort turned
on his side and threw himself out of the car-
riage, without noise, on the opposite side
from Wells, who certainly did not see it.
This was about opposite the old residence of
N. Hubble, ('now that of S. J. HolleyJ on
Macomb-strcet. Hall instantly rose, and by
tilmoot superhuman exertions, ran along the
side-walk until he reached his brother inlaw's
lioure where he ran agninst the door and
broke it. in. Wells missed hiro,it is supposed,
when ho looked into the wagon to give his
victim another shot; nnd he instantly stopped
his horses, dropped the reins, and ran back for
Hnll, hut it was too late; the latter had got
into the house. He then went back to his
horses, nnd endeavored to drive bnck to the
bridge by Scott st. where a sewer across the
street being uncovered, he was forced to re-
turn again by Macomb s t . In pacing Hall's
lodgings, H.'s brothor-in law, who had been
for one physician, encountered him, nnd per-
suaded him to drive for another, which he did
—and then went to !iis brother's room, and
retired to bed. In the morning he pretended
to be insane, nnd was raving, but finally drop-
ped that course. On examination, in flail's
sick chamber, he confessed all the above par-
ticulars. In tho wogon was found a nctv bed
cord and a pair oj moccasins.

Tlie excitement wns very grent in the mor-
ning, but no attempt was made fo anticipate
the action of the law. Hall's wounds were
probed—that in the neck 2J inches and that
in the back C inches, without finding the brill in
either cose.

Strnnge fo pay, his case is assuming o favor*
able complexion, ond Btrong hopes nre enter-
tained of his recovery. Welle, of cour«e,is in
jail.

Stale Prison Cutlery.—The following
is nn extract from a letter published in
the Batavia Ti?ncs, showing the extent to
which the manufacture of cutlery is car-
ried on in the Auburn Slate Prison, to
the manifest and grent detriment of ar-
tisans who are so unfortunate os to be hon-
est:

"We have a hundred and fifty convicts
now upon the contract, nnd are entitled
to as many more, (as they come in,) be-
fore the contract is filled. We are now
turning out large quantities of cutlery,
and much of it will compare with the best
English manufacture. In the pocket knifo
department, we think that Rogers cannot
surpass our work. The convicts are un-
der English foremen, direct from Rogers'
works, Ibbofson & Brothers, Sheffield.
We find a ready market in New York,
Boston, and Philadelphia, for all our work,
aud our order book is somewhat in ad-
vance of the production."—Buffalo Pilot.

A Money Maker.—About 12 years ago, rt
poor French woman,residing nt Buenos Ayres
exceedingly perplexed with regard >o (lie
wnvs nnd menus,' set her inventive genius to

work, nnd hit upon the following expedient.
Observing a vast quantity of bones and ani-
mal ofjiil thrown nvvay from slaughter houses,
with which Buenos Ayres abound?, a thought
struck her that she might turn this wnstcto a
profitnble nco\unt. Having procured a Inrgo
iron pot, collected n quantity of bones, Sec.,
he commenced operations l>y boiling them,

and skimming off the fat, which she sold at
the 6toies in Buenos Ayres. Finding the
proceeds of her industry amply rewarded Iier
labor, she prrsevercG1, advancing from a pot to
a boiler nnd from a boiler toa 6leaming vat;
intil ,«he pnsbCPsed n magnificent apparatus
cnpnhle of reducing a hundred head of cattlo
to tnllow nt one straining. Four years ngo
FIIC sold hrr mnuufactory, retiring from bu-
siness, nnd now rolls through the streets in
one of the hnni'scmcst caningesin Buenos •
Ayres.

The Inpt Snbbnth I spent in New Orleans, T
put down in my memorandum book the viola-
tions of the dny that came under my observfl"
tion, through tho press and otherwise. There
was one rrgimcntnl parnde and drill—n horse
rnce for n pur^e of $>I,000—a dud in Ihe Or-
lenns jmll room—n fist fight on n SjdOO bet, or
ns the advertisement wns hended, n fnrcivcll
benefit for some noted bully—n cork fiylit op-
posite the J t̂. Louis Exchnnge—mafqucrndo
ball in the Orleans bal! room—two theatres
open, n Prei'di opcrn, with ballet dancers—
two circusse.~—exhibition of wax worta—
German magician—Italian Foutocein o'gnrj
grinders on the comers of the steretp—gam-
bling- houses, stores, gin shops, &tc. fcc. open
to fill up the pirtnrc. Four teen most flagrant
violations of the Sabbath, nil nf which nre
noted in the public prints, without comment,
except in prnise. Besides the.-e diiiurr par-
tiee, balls, rides In Cnrrollum, might be men-
tioned almost nd-infini;uni. Such is New
Orleans in mornlitv, in respect to religion,
and observance of the Subbalh.—Cur. «7V*. Y.
Observt r.

Boston and Philadelphia.—Thcc two ch-
ief are now within n day's journey of each
other. The pnper published yesterday in Bos-
ton wore received here last night, which we
believe is the first time such n xhh.g ever oc-
curred. It is effected by lenv;ng Boston via
Long Island Rnilnvid nt C A. M. mid reaching
New York in time for the Muil Pilot Lino at a
quarter before five.— Phil. Paper.

The Course of Empire.—The popQla-
tion of the United States doubles once in
23i years. British Isles 42 years; Prus-
sia 36 years; Germany about 60 years;
Russia 60 years; Italy 61* years; Aus-
tria 69 years; Netherlands 56i years;
and France 105 years. Old Europe
will be in a glorious minority some years
hence.

Official Dignity.—Mr. Cist tells a capital
story about a constable in Pennsylvania:

"Ho had served a legal precept of some
sort on a particular friend of his, greatly his
superior in Ptrcngth, who being particularly
drunk at the time, rebelled against the law and
its myrmidon, seizing the officer and shaking
him as though he meant to shake him to
pieces. The parties meeting a few days af-
ter, Jim, the offender, was profuse in his a-
pologies. 'You know, Jake,' soys he, *I
would not served you so if I had been duly
sober: it was nil the devilish whiskey that did
it.' The official at last molified nnd relented
under Jim's expostulations. 'As to the sha-
king,'paid Juke, 'I don't bear nny malice, I
don't vally it a cent on my own account, but
as nn officer, recollect next lime, Jim, who*
ever shakes me, shakes the Commonwealth."

Rhode Island.—The Legislature of
Rhode Island has adjourned to June. In
the Senate, the bill for nn Amnesly and
release of Dorr, was referred to a com-
mittee, to report at the June session, by
a vofe of 18 to 14. The motion to bring
in a bill in the House, providing for tho
unconditional release of Dorr, B. Bos-
worth, and VV. Heath, was laid on tho ta-
ble by a vote of 39 to 28. The petitions
for their release wero referred to the
Juno session. An act was passed libera-
ting Bosworth and Heath, sentenced to
;ix months imprisonment for offences'

against tho State, on their taking the oalh>
of allegiance.—Free Press.
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By late news from Monrovia, it appears tha
the black Americans have been annexing twi
or three very lorge countries, larger thon Tex
as and Oregon, to their colony. The Liberi-
Herald, of the 15th of March, states that th<
Governor had returned to Monrovia, from a
visit to the Leeward Settlements, & had pur-
chased the entire Sinoo country—much larger
than the whole of Texa*. The whole of
the Bassa country, also, had been purchased,
and is incorporated in the colony. This is
large nnd fertile district.

Redressing Wrongs.—The Picayune 6tates
that the young man who lan off from Troy
wilh another man'b wife, the day he became
of ago, had been arrested in I hat city, upon a
writ issued by the ngent of the deserted hus-
band, who claimed $12,000 to heal the
wounds of his domestic peace. The a^enf,
however, adopted the first of nature's laws,
and took care of himself—he got the verdant
youth to pay him $5,900 to fettle the matter,
and he acknowledged the receipt of $2,000 as
compensation for the liushnnd, nnd pocketed
the rest for his trouble.—JVeto York Mirror.

Books.—As an illustration of the destitu-
tion usually found by Colporieurs in the Wes-
torn States, one employed for the po6t year in
distributing books and tracts in Michigan
states, that of 9,911 families visited by him
nnd his associates in that Stale, 3,303, or a-
bout one third, were found destitute of all re-
ligious books except the Bible, and 1,239, or
about one eighth, had 'io Bible. In the course
of the year they distributed 4,DG0 volumes by
sale, and 3,G00 gratuitously.

Jl JYeto Sp'ci's of Lynching.—The Mor-
mons have introduced a species of lynch law,
less barbarous than the hanging and shooting
process prevailing in some pnrts of the ex-
treme West, nnd not quite so disgusting as
tarring nnd feathering. When they wish to
Wnve an obnoxious person from among them,
they tchistle, and uhilllc him out. Finding
that the natural way of whip'ling by pucker-
ing the lips was rather tiresome and not suf-
ficiently annoying, they have procured tin
whistles for the purjoseof serenading all who
happened to be so unfortunate as to have giv-
en offence to the holy brotherhood. On a
recent occasion they surrounded one Green,
and compelled him, with nil kinds of n-his
tling, whittling and yelling to leave the
place.

Shivery abolished in the Island of St.
Iiartholotnetv.—A letter from Stockholm, da-
ted Itth of April, says that the Swedish Diet
h3s responded to the appeal of the King
and in n manner which secures freedom to the
four or fivo hundred slaves belonging to the
Swedish Island of St. Bartholomew. The
Estates acceded to the proposition of the
K'ng by voting 10,000 piastres yearly, for
five years, to be expended in redeeming the
/slaves of that Island, and compensating the
loss of iheir masters.

Pine Apples growing in Wall Street.

—The largest Pine Apples probably over

brought to this city, may be seen in.pots

on the pavement near the Tontine build-

ing, in Wall street. Their weight is es-

timated at 20 to 25 pounds, still attached

tothesialk, and are now fresh and grow-

ing as rapidly as ever. Each plant

bears one apple, and that springs directly

from the stnlk, surrounded by leaves of

an elongated, knife-like form.—TV. Y.

Express.

Mr. Pinney, E.v-Govcrnor of Li-

beria, is preaching and lecturing in ihe

East in favor of Colonization. In a Bos-

ton Convention, in defending the clergy,

'•he quolod Scripture to show that slaves

under tho Mosaic dispensation, were call-

ed property, and proved from several texls

that God had established the relation of

master and slave, and authorized buying

arid Iiolding men as properly; nnd nrguod

therefore that the affirmation of ihe abo-

litionists—that to hold men as property,

was universally and always sinful, was

to deny the authority of the Bible."

He evidently worships a proslavery

God. For our part, we have no fancy

for a slavetrading deity. We could not

love or serve such a divinity with a good

conscience.

Thurlow Weed, Esq., has become a

joint partner in the Evening Journal, in-

stead of being only editor as heretofore.

The Journal appears upon new type, anc

gives evidence of great prosperity. It

was started in 1932, wilh but 170 daily

and 300 semi-weekly subscribers. Since

1835 it has had one of the largest sub-

scription lists of any political paper in the

State.

furious Condemnation.—Six members

of a 3aptist Church at Union Village, in

Washington county, have been excom

munieeted for belonging to the order of

Odd Fe»liows. The Pope of Rome has

also deneunced the same order, and pro-

hibited its being tolerated at all by his

clergy or Church.—Poughkecpsic Jour-

nal

For Detroit.—Travelers may now

leave Boston at 4 P. M., and arrive in

Albany in time to take the cars for Buf-

falo at7J next morning; arrive nt Buffalo

next morning at 8 o'clock, and leave for

Detroit by steamboat at 9J, where they

will arrive at 5 P. M. next day. Thus,

leaving Boston on Monday afternoon, you

may be Detroit on Thursday afternoon.

—Bost. Trav.

Changing nnmes is becoming on epidemic.

Two hundred and nineteen persons, men,wo~

men and babce, hod their names changed nt

the receni session of the Massachusetts Legis-

lature.

New Banks.—The Ohio State Jourri

al contains the proclamation of the Gov

ernor, declaring that the following named

companies had complied with the new

Banking Law:—The Commercial Bank

of Cincinnati, City Bank of Cleveland,

Bank of Dayton, Bank of Geauga—all a

Free Banks. Exchange Bank of Colum-

bus, Franklin Bank of Cincinnati—as

branches of the State Bank.

Three other companies have applied as

tranches, and two more are about readv

o apply, and probably will at the next

meeting of the Bank Commissioners, ma-

king the required number to complete the

organization of the State Bank. Several

other companies are being formed, we

inderstand.—Herald.

The Editor of the Boston 'Hangman'

says, 'executions are now private in Ma-

ylnnoV Very—only about SEVEN THOU-

SAND persons witnessed the execution of

Adnm Horn! I am told that more than

wo thousand of the spectators were FE-

IALES!! Women who will attend such

exhibitions of cruelty and blood, are fit

nmates of—I will not say what—and

hould they attend when McCurry is hung,

ve hope seats will be provided for them,

hat they may enjoy the unspeakable

leasure of witnessing his last dying strug-

gle! Blessed are the merciful; but O wo-

man, woman! how art thou fallen!—Ball.

Visiter.

IDIOCY.—Facts for Physiologists.—The leg-
laturc of Komucky have published a return of
Ii the idiots in the State who are supported at
he public expense. Ttie whole number is 4i5.
f winch Mercer county has 28. It would soem
bat idiocy i?, to some extent, a family disease,
'here are in the report 8G cases of idiocy in 33

ainilie8, being 2.6 to a family. One family in
essamine county has six: several have four and
dree. Medical men iu Kentucky ought to in-
vestigate those cases, to see if any light can be
brown upon the cause of so dreadful a calamity.

Cost of Transportation on Railroads.

—The Hon. Wm. Jackson in an address

at Providence, stated that one locomotive

vill do the work everyday of 888 horses;

and it does this work with the aid of only

bur men; whereas with four horse teams

doing the same transportation, would be

•equired 167 men. The interest on (he

cost of locomotive, amount expended for

ts repairs, wages of the four men, with

he wood and oil, show the annual ex-

lensc of maintainingthis team to be about

$11,000. Similar items in relation to

the horse teams will show an annual ag-

gregate expense of about 8120,000. A

aving of $109,000.—Beacon of Lib-

erty.

Baiting better than Shooting.—We

sow half a bushel of corn (cost 33 cents]

on two acres planted with corn—on the

surface. We thus coax the birds to come

and see us, nnd we make it their interest

o meddle with nothing that is planted.—

It costs us less than twine, or tar, or feath-

rs on a pole.—Ploughman.

The New Postage.—The postmaster

general, in his instructions issued to post-

masters, says:—"A letter mailed on or

before the 30th June, 1845, is to bp charg

ed with the rates prescribed by the act o

1825, although the letter be not deliverer,

till the first of July, or after."

Wonderful Escape —On Saturday last
near Manchester, a little son of Thomns Ha-
vens, 9 or 10 years o!d, fell into a well, hea
first, 50 feet deep, from which he was draw
ng water—rose to the surface of the water

and theie su«tninrd himself until rescued b
liis father; and and attended Sabbath schoo
next day. thankful for his preservation.—
Monroe Adv.

The Future.—The'N. O. Courier, spea

king of California, says;

"Information in regard to tJus favored por
tien of the globe is eagerly sought nfter b
our citizens, as it is destined ere long to b
annexed to the United States. The larg
number of Jlmcricnns already settled and em
igraling there give assurance of the result.

Gtimblersin JYcw',Orleans.—The New Or

leans Tropic of the 12 ins!, says:
'•Yesterday Judge Canorge sentenced Jef

erson J. Bryant, found guilty of violation c
the gambling laws, to pay a fine of $£,00
and cost of prosecution, and to remain in pris
mi until it be poid: also, Allen Jones, for
like offence, to pay Si,000 nnd costs, and t
be imprisoned until the debt is liquidated."

Jl Satisfactory Symptom.—A large grinde
by the side of the Trent assures us that th
foreign supply of bones becomes every yea
shorter and more difficult; a fact which ca
create little wonder, when we recollect tha
we have been furnished with bones durin
the last twenty years principally from field
of battle, and that this temporary resourc
must ultimately become exhausted.—Garden
er's Gazette.

Suicides.—In the year 1840, ther

were 901 suicides registered in England

viz., 618 males and 283 females; 28 o

the male and 25 of the female suicide

were under 20 years of age. The pro

portion of the male suicides to one mill

ion persons was 80, and the female sui

cides 35.

Flow will they Live.—The Supreme Cour
of the State of New York, on Friday, admit
ted to practice therein one hundred and eigh
ty persona as attorneys and fifty-one as coun
scllors.

To Buy Playthings.—Tho nelt incomo o
the little Prince of Wales from the Duchie
of Cornwall nnd Lancaster, is Four Hundre
Thousand Dollars a year.

Public legislative provision is now made

for the indigent Deaf and Dumb by all

of the New England States,by New York,

New Jersey, Pennsyivar.ia, Delaware,

Maryland, Kentucky and Ohio. The

I Jan ford Asylum was the first ol the kind

ever established in tho country, and its

success has been equal to the most san-

guine anticipations of its friends. It was

commenced in 1817, in a hired room,

vith only seven pupils—it now is provi-

ded with spacious rooms suitable for the

accommodation of 200 pupils, and enjoys

n an eminent degree the confidence of

lie American public. It is probably ex-

elled by no Institution of the kind, ei-

ler in this country or in Europe.—

Virist. Freeman.

Property Voting.—-The United States

ournal is venturingon dangerous ground,

t goes against property voting. "We

ut the question home," it says, "to tho

onsciences of the candid and intelligent

men of all parties—should property alone

ualify a man to vote, should property

nake the law in a free country, or should

be M E N ? " The question is fairly sta-

ed, and we hope men of conscience and

ntelligence will answer. Why should

wenty-lwo members be allowed seats in

Jongress as the representatives of slave

roperly? That's the question the organ

f the Young Democracy propounds, is

t not?—Cm. Herald.

The first cargo of cotton cleared at Mo-

ile for a foreign port, was that of the

rig Rival. Capt. Scudder, for Rocbelle,

n the spring of 1817,& it is worthy of re-

nark,that the first cargo for China is that

f the Farwell, cleared yesterday, (says

he Mobile Register of 25th ultimo,) com-

manded by the same gentleman, whose

plendid ship has on board a cargo equal

n weight to the entire export of Mobile,

n the season of 1816-17! Both vessels

and cargoes were owned in Boston, and

'apt. Scudder himself is from the old Bay

State.—Pilot.

Must Horrible.'—An American at Rio, wri-
ing an account of the Bmziliin hlave trade,

gives the following terrible description of a
scene on board one of these floating hells.

"The first night after we left the east coast
of Africn, wilh a cargo of about 650 blacks,
a part of the men got loose from their mana-
cles.and attempted to rise on the crew.(Brazil-
an.) but they being ormed with muskets, and
cutlaesep, toon drove them below again

nnd for some time after they submitted and
cried for quarter, continued to fire upon them
and killed a good many. A few days after,
a mock trial wag had, and a number were con-
demned to be executed. Accordingly some
we e hoisted up to the foreyard, being two
chained together and then shot dead. And
when two were taken out of the hold and on-
ly one was to die, instead of knocking the
rons off, they took the poor Jellow and chop-
ncd hisjoot off, nnd so slipped the. leg out, nnd
fhcn rvn him vp to the yard arm and shjt
him. In this manner forty-six men and wo-
man were murdered! by these wretches in
human form. And when Manuel Pinto da
Fonseca says tho slave-trade could not be
carried on but for the sssistonce of the Ame-
rican flag, it is time that something was done
by our government to enforce the laws OP
this subject.

The Oregon Emigrants.—The whole

number of persons is 736, of work cattle

1,148, of loose cattle 1,228, of waggons

165, of horses and mules 211, and of fire

arms 284, These emigrants are of high

character and well provided for the expe-

dition. These companies composed the

advance guard of the main expedition
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DIED
In Scio, Jan. 1st, 1845, Deacon

D\v GHT. in the 44th year of his age,
Ji is due to the grace of God, and the wishes

of his bereaved family, that some special notice
should be taken of ihia event. The writer o
this sketch is from principle averse to creature
glorification.

Brother Dwight oame into this country
Dec. 29, 1829. lie was then without hope—
"without God in the world." Providentially
thrown into the society of Christian friends and
ministers of the Gospel, his mind was in a sho t
time arrested by the Spirit of God. lie strug-
gled against ihe convictions of duty, though of-
ten deeply anxious, until Dec. 1831. Then,
during the first protracted meeting ever held in
Webster, he was led. we? believe, by the grace
of God, to surrender his all to Jesus Christ.—
He united with the Presbyterian church.

When the church of Webster was organized
in Jan. 1834, he was elected ruling Elder and
Deacon. These offices he eusiained till his
death. In an unusual degree he gave himself to
the Lord's work. Constitutionally ardent in
temperament, ho was ever ready to all good
works. In the revivals of religion with whieh
Gud has condescended to visit the church to
which he belonged, brother D. was an efficient,
co-worker with the spirit of God and the minis-
try of reconciliation. As a counsellor he was
wise and decided. He gave to the cause of the
Redeemer the energies of a mind of more than
ordinary power nnd maturity. He was a firm
believer in tho efficacy of prayer, and few Cbris-
lians take a stronger hold on the divine promises.
He believed in the perpetuity of the Abra'namic
covenant. He rested on it and rejoiced in it
more fully than many of his own communion-
He loved the doctrines of grace—he rested on
them with an energy equalled by few of his own
church. He loved to exalt God, and debase the
creature. He loved ihe souls of his fellow men.
and his admonitions and entreaties uttered with
deep interest, arc remembered by many now
with solemn emotions.

He loved the meetings for prayer. His place
in the sanctuary was seldom vacant—never, but
by a clear providence of God. Such feebleness
of health, as would have led others to excuse
themselves from that duty, did not keep him
from the house of God. Few Christians ore so
ready as he was to suspend their worldly husi
ness to labor in ihe vineyard of the Lord.

Ho felt and labored and prayed for tho cause
of missions. Tha deep and holy sympathies o
his soul were called forth in behalf of the enslav
ed in our land. Of all who have felt for the op
pressed and dofn-trodden, very few have been
more alive to their woes and wrongs.

But he is gone—we trust to everlasting res
with God. His Pastor and Christian friend
feel his loss. They mourn his absence—but are
consoled by the persuasion that he has entere
upon "joys unspeakable and full of glory."

The ohject of this brief notice is not to glori-
fy Hie creature, hut Uiat grace by which he tea
renewed and sanctified and kept and is not
glorified. Wo hear the voice saying to us, "B
still and know that I am God."

which left Independence.—St.

Rep., May 26.

Louis

Members of the Assembly.—In the As-

sembly of this State, there is 128 mem-

bers, a majority of whom are farmers, but

according to the legislative classification,

there is but one gentleman! There are

66 farmers, 13 mechanics, 14 merchants,

17 lawyers, 8 physicians, 2 manufactu-

rers, 2 editors, 2 millers, and authors, gro-

cers, cartmen and genllemen,one of each.

Of the 128, 86 were born in N. Y., 11

in Connecticut, 11 in Massachusetts, 8 in

Vermontj 3 in New Hampshire, 5 in New

Jersey, and one each in Maryland, Scot-

land, Maine and Pennsylvania. Mr. Jar-

vis, of this city, is Ihe oldest member, and

Mr. De Puy, also of New York, is the

youngest. The former is 70 years of

age, and the latter 23 years. Mr. Whee-

ler of this city, is the heaviest map weigh-

ing 277 pounds. In years and weight,

New York is well represented.—N. Y.

Express.

Progress nf Free Trade.—It would seem
that some irlens of policy ond economy are be-
ginning to obtain currency ir. the city of
Washington, nnd the authorities have at
length gono so far in relaxing their ancient
system of legislation ns actually to authorize
the people of color to obtain huckster'6 li-
censes in the city market. An ordinance in
the city, approved by President Polk on the
26ih of May. so modifies and relaxes the net
passed in 1836, (the days of mob rulej that
'the mayor is hereby authorized to grnnt huck-
stering licenses to free negroes and mulatoes.'
Is it not glorious? Hail Columbia* happy
land!—Boit. Chron.

In Puris the dissectors of ll.e Anntomicnl
Academy feed the flesh they cut from their
'subjects" to dogs.—Horrible sacrifice of the
dead to the benefit of the living!

This bus been a great year for maple sugar
in N. Hampshire and Vermont. The n-
motint bos probably exceeded that of any pre-
ceding year. The Vermont Watchman says
that the value of sugar manufactured in Ver-
mont this 6enson will exceed one million of
dollars.

TO THE FRIENDS OF LIBERTY

OF THE COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON

We invite your attendance at a Con

vention to be holden in the village o

Hamburg, on Saturday the 28th inst.

for the purpose of appointing delegate,

to attend a Senatorial Convention to b

holden at Ann Arbor on the 4th day o

July next, also to appoint a delegation t

the State Liberty Convention to be hole

en at .Marshall on the 9th of July nex

Friends of our Country! what say you

Shall we have your attendance? wh

among you will be volunteer speakers o

hearers at our Hamburg meeting on th

28th at 1 o'clock P. M.

In behalf of County Correspondin

Committee of Liberty party.

E. F. GAY, Cha'n.

Howell, June 13th, 1846.

FOURTH OF JULY—WAYNE LIBERT
CONVENTION AND MASS MEETING.
The meeting heretofore noticed will be held

Cnhoon's corners, near Swartzburgh in the tow
of Livonia. At 11 o 'c , it will organize,and mat
tbo necessary arrangements for business. J
noon it will adjourn ror dinner. Immediate'
after dinner ihe Declaraiionof Independence wi
be read. Addresses will be made—delegates a|
pointed to the State meeting at Marshal, ar
any other county business deemed necessary, wi
be transacted.

The Northville Band will be in attendant
during the meeting, and enliven its proceedin;
with their sot'lstirring music. Several fpeake
ofabilily, and a large delegation from Dctro
with the City banner will be present. In th
next Signal the dinner arrangements will ho ai
nounced. By order of the Committee.

H. HALLOCK. Cha'n.

Wayne 4th of July.
Liberty celebration. Among the speakers i

be present at this celebration will be (health pe
mining) O * Henry Bibb^j tho celebrated fu
gitivc from slavery whose narrativo poescesc
such thrilling interest.

The Northville band being otherwise engaged
their place will be filled by the bnnd of the De
troit colored people, whose excellent music
nfford a treat not often met with.

From a desire to patronize temperance, no din
ner arrangements will be mndo, thus to pern1)
those present to pariakeof a first rote tcnipcranc
dinner 10 be provided at Swartshurgh.

Come then, one and .ill: come: hear the color
ed man speak: hear ihe colored man's music.—
An<l while your souls yield to their influence,—
rejoicing in the blessings around you r think ol
those, whom that colored man represents: steel
not your hearts to their bondage cry, but unite
your wisdom, on your country's natal day, to
wipe from her escuichcon, by constitutional and
mornl effort, the eingle blot that tarnishes its
puiiiy.

HORACE HALLOCK, Cha'n.
DclTou^Junc 26, 1845.

For the Signal of Liberty.
OLIVET COLLEGE.

The subscribers would respectfully give no-
ce. that the present term of the Preparatory

department of this Institution, will close, on Fri
ay, June27, at which time, there will be pub-
c exercises, consisting of original addresses,
nd compositions from the students, logether
iill music nnd such other exercises ns are usunl

u such occuions. The friends of cducaiion.
ni ihe public generally, are cordially und res
ectfully invited to attend.

In connection with ibis notice, we would also
pprisc the pablic. that 'ho first collegiate yeai ol
lis institution will commence on the 4th day oi
eptember next, nt which tiin«>. from ilio pres-
lt members of the school, and such other in-
ividuals. a-j may apply lor admission, who are
Hind qualifiod. n Freshman class will be formed.
> enter immediately upon the studies usunl-

ptirsued by students in the first year in Col-
gc.
It should be understood that Olivet College.

3 theoretically and practically a manual H»t>or in-
tuition, designed to bring the means of thor-
ush Christian education wiihin the reach ol
II We have no institutional system •<( man
al labor operations, by which* we pledge our-
elves to receive *tudcmsand furnish them with
abor to meet all their expenses We believe thai
xperience has fully proved, that neither the in-
rests of the Institution, nor the highest good
f the student. dumyixJs this. But we wish to
lace every student on his own individual res-
onsibility, and shnll endeavor io put into his
ands the means of helping himself. And ai
resent, faithful nnd industrious young persone,
ho wish to educate themselves lor siations o<
sefulness in the world, can find good employ-
ent among us. as much of the time as students
lght to labor in connection with their studies,
one therefoio. who are willing to labor and
ractice self-denial to educate themselves, need
e deterred from coming to join us. There are
nda of un excellent quality, connected wilh the

nstitution which students, who may desire it,
ay cultivate free of expense.
At a subsequent period, the course of siudy

hich will be pursued in the Preparatory and
ollegiate departments of this Institution, will
e published. At present, however, we would
->mark, that it is designed to be ns full and ihor
ugh as is to be found generally in Collegiate
natitutions. Intellectual and moral science, to-
ether with the physical sciences, will alwayR
old a prominent place. All subjects connected
ith human well-being, both in its relations to
me and eternity, will be thoroughly and freely
scuhsed, and every student will be left freely

otake that course, in all matters of belief and
uty, which, in his estimation, truth shall di-
ect

Tuition $12,00 per annum for young men. and
9,00 for young ladies. Vacation of three
lonthsin the winter not included.

WILLIAM HOSFORD,
W. C. EDSELL,
R. HATCH,

Executive Committed.
Olivet, Eaton Co.. June 4, 1845. 216-3w

C. BRINCKERHOFF'S REMOVAL.
THE subscribers have removed their establish-

morn to tho store jecentjy occupied by Geo.
(Jrenvilfe, No. 2, Hawkins' Mock, und have re-
ceived direct from New York, a choice lot of

Family Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, &-c.
to winch they would invite the aitention of the
cfi&enfl. They also cmunue the BAKING bu-
3ines« at iheir old stand near the Depot. s,nd keep-
constantly on iiond at both places every article
i n i i i n i l i n e .

F. Hi HALL, & CO.
Aun Arbor, JurtW. 18-15 ?

TO THE FREEMEN OF OAKLAND
COUNTY.

The anniversary of our Nations birth day isai
land. Our Revolutionary Fathers decreed. 6J
•ears ago, that this Notion should be free. They
tchieved it3 independence of the mother coun
ry, and secured its freedom by their Hond. seal

ed with their blood. They solemnly declarec
n the face of the world that all vun arc intitleA
o equul liberty, and soon after that "'no person
hall be deprived of life, liberty or properly
cithout due process of l/.w." i. e. without thr
commission of crime. They swore in the nam
of the Great God to carry out these principles to
heir practical results?—and yet three million

or one sixth part of our people are in chains.
Our fathers hauled for the full and Uce enjoy

ment of inalienable rights, not for themselvi-i
and posterity. They transmitted to un the liberty
won, and their solemn obligation? with it- \N
accepted the boon. The oath of God then is up
on us. Your fidelity to that oa>h need not b
questioned by asking whether you will discharg
it. The arduous task of working out our coun
try's entire freedom ia but half accomplished.—
It remains for us to finish in peace wbnt our fnth
ers begun in perilous and mortal conflict. Th
right to personal freedom with one, is the righ
io the same freedom with all. An encroachmen
upon the indefeasible rights of one member pui
the whole community in jeopardy. Our libertie
are unsafe while there is a slave in the country

Let Us come together ther. at Pontiac on th
4th of July next, and hold friendly and enrnes
consultations, concerning this most importan
subject.

You hare heard the deep unearthly wail o
millions of your manacled and afflrcted brethren
wrung out by the cart-whip, coming up fror
your southern border-

But we forbear. It is enough. You will giv
a day'* rest to ihe plough, and come to ihe con
sultntion. Bring your wives, your sons and you
daughters. Let U6 have a gathering that ma
truly denominated n mass gahenng Let ever
town in the cotinly be largely represented. J
the course of proceedings a Legislative ticket wi
bo nominated. As simi/ar meetings ore expecioi
to DO held in nearly all the Counties in the State
it may be difficult to obtain the aid of goo
speakers from abroad:—some will be provided
practicable—if not. still let us come together an
do the best we can.

The meeting to begin at 10 o'c'ock A. M.
By order of thr- Committee

JOSEPH MORRISON.
Pontiac, June 11 th, 1845.

The practical us« •»! the Health Uesfftraiirc
beiu^ to relieve ;m 1 cure iUoaa moat hazardous
md agonizing of ull diseases. Coitttfmptioh, Liv-
4t Complaint, severe Coughs nnd Colds, and
Pains in (be bide nnd Chest, it ia considered
ijoth right and propor ihat a statement be made
more particularly rel.ilinij to its properties. In
the first place, it fortunately is compounded of
native plant* herbsand roots, niul has not sought,
therefore, the adventitious aid of dtngerons min-
eral piepnrnion:., which only palliate at the best,
mstend olcuiinj; disease. The fact of the Re«-
oraiive being purely vegetnblr, is corroborated
y ihe testimony of the eminent Dr. Chilion of
ew York, who after u careful nnd minute cx-

mination of it. decide* the fruih of i', and eo ef-
eciunlly stops cavil on shat point. Further, the
romptness of ihe action of tltis medicine is
•iihuut doubt unparnlled: it fhows such ener-
eiic action in eradicating disease and then henl.
ng the p-jrt. that ihe tran^itijn irom impaired
nd enfeebled health »o cnnvilcsrence is aston-
hing and Conclusive. The happiness of being
le instrument of such unbounded benefit, is so
reat to permit this Restorative to circulate as
eretofore Within narrow circumscrrbed limits,
nd the Proprietor bos made such arrangements
ith his General Aceni ihnt the remedy Carl 6e

eached by all. The continual accessions of
enificates stating the most touching cases of dis-
tee hfippiiy cured, prevents ihe possibliliy of
>eir being published to any extent, but yet they
re left at liie office of the General Agent for ex-
initiation. The following certificate is from Dr.
Hilton, the veell known New York chemitt. Pf.
"I have analyzed a bottle of medicine cillcd

1 Brinkerhort'8 Health Restorative/ and find
lat it does not contain Mercurj, or any o'her
etallic preparation: nor opium in ony of its
rms. It is composed of vegetable matter en-
rely." JiMKs R. CHII.TUN. M. D.

C. BR1NCKERHOFF,

Proprietor, N. Y.
HORACK Evr.RKTT, General* Agent.
Principal Office M> Hudson sheet. N. Y.
For sa'e by W. S. &. J. W. Maynard. Agents,

inn Arbor. 21?-4w

NEW ARRAlVCfEME^TS.
REMOVAL.

THE Subst.-riber has removed his 6'ock of
BOOKS to Stor* No. 2. Exchange Block,

djoining Lunds & M'Collums btore,where he is
eady to furnish cash customers with* a new and

well selected assortment of
Miscellaneous, Religiovs, historical, Bio-

graphical and School Books,
ogeiher with the best assonment of Paper, Qnillp.
Ink, Wafers, Toy Books and Stationery gene-
rally which has ever been offered west of Detroit,
and will be sold at 'he Detroit Cash prices.

He has added to h's former business a xell se-
ected assortment of Family Groceries, which
he will exchange for Cash or most kinds o
produce.

Wanted—Eggs. Beeswax and Tallow. Re-
member the store, iwo doors from the Flouring
Mill. WM R. PERRY.

Ann Arbor, Lower Village, June 6, i845. 7t

STATE LIBERTY CONVENTION.
There will be a State Convention of tl

Liberty party held at the Court House in Ma
shall on the 9th day of July next, to nominat
suitable candidates for Governor and Lieu
Governor to be supported by the friends
Liberty at the State election in Nov. next.—
Each c unty will appoint twice the number o
delegates to which it is entitled to Represent
atives to the State Legislature.

A full delegation is exceedingly desirnb!
It is hoped that the Liberty friends in eac
county will forthwith eve well to it that a fu
delegation of ?uch, and such only shnll be ap
pointed as will pledge themselves to altei
in person, or bv their alternates.

S. B. TRRADWELI
N. M. THOMAS,
L. WILCOX,
J. M. DIMOND,
J. D. BALDWIN,

State Cen. Com. «>f Lib. Party
P. S. Grrrit Smith, iv-'q. and other dislin

guished speakers have been written f.o, to al
tend this Slate Convention, and it \s earnest1

hoped they will bo piesent on the occasion.
Jackson, Mny 17, 1845.

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY CONVEN

TION.

There will be a Convention of the Delegates
the Liberty party, for the County of Shiawnssr
in the village of Owosso. on Saturday the2>'i
inst. at I o'clock P. M. for the rjuffrfow of ap
pointing delegates to attend tho Siatc Conventio
to be held in Marshall, on the Oth of July.—
Let there be a full representation from ever

town.
J. D. BARNES,
R. W flAWLFY,

County Ceuirul Committee.

Oworso, June 10, JF-15.

COUNTY AND SENATORIAL LIBERTY
CO VENTION.

A Convention of the Liberty party o
Washtenaw County will beheld at thq Cour
House fn Ann Arbor, on the Fottrth day
of July n^xl, at two o'clock, P. M. to nomi-
nate six candidates for Representatives to the
State Legislature to be supported al the en-
suing election, nnd twelve delegates to the
State Convention.

A Senatorial Convention for the Districi
composing the Counties of Washtenaw ant
Livingston will be field nt the same time and
place to nominate a candidate for Senator from
said District.

May SI,

TIIEO. H
Stores 183 and 190 Jefferson Jlvenue,

Detroit
OFFERS for sal« the following goods— eithe

for ensb or approved paper; the goods are
nil new and fresh, having been purchased within
the past tinny days, of the importers and at auc
lion, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and wil
be sold at rety reduced pi ices:

100 chests and half chests Tea,
28 hogsheads Sugar,
15 boxes sugar, Loaf and Lump,
10 hogsheads Molasses.
2 hogsheads Stewart's Syrup,

128 bags Coffee,
5 tierces rice,

150 boxes rnbins,
luO drums figs,
50 Oranges and Lemons,

300 pounds Cinnamon,
250 pounds Cloves.
175 pounds Nutmegs,
25 kcgs'Ginger,
10 bags Pcppe: and Spice.
40 kegs and boxes Tobacco,
5 bales Almonds,

200 boxes Glass,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil.
20 boxes Sperm Candles,

230 barrels Dye Woods,
15 barrels Copperas.
8 barrels Blue Vitriol,

20 barrels Allum,
15 barrels Madder.

400 kegs White Lead,
15 barrels Liirseed Oil)
40 boxes Starch,
35 boxce piper,
2 cases Indigo.
5 barrels Sulphur,
5 barrels Salts.
3 barrels Castor Oil,
2 bill's Senna,
1 case Gum Opium,

10 barrels Spirits Tuipeniinc,
U r The following named papers tvill eac

publish the above notice, inside to thenmouni o
three, dollars and fe%d copy of notice with biil
to the person advertising.

Poniinc Giizetie, Pontiac; Ann Arbor Stai
Journal, and Signal of Liberty. Ann Arbor
Jnckson Gnzene, Jackson: Expounder. Marshal
Gazette, Kalamazoo; Nilcs Republican. Niles
Manner. St. Clair; Gnstene, Monroe: Genese
Democrat. Flint; and Chatham Gleaner, Cha
ham Canada.

MHy I!). 1*25 2l2-3m

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the sale aad exchange c
Lands, payment of T<ixes. and redemp-

lion of Lands sold lor Taxes in Jackson nnd at
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey
incing and al! business pertaining (o Real Estate
ufRce in the Court House.

Jackson, Michigan. 17—t

NOTICE.
T HE Coparme ship heretofore existing nnde

the firm of Pulcipher «fe Judson is by mu
IMHI consent tins d»y dissolved. All persons in
iJctited io snid firm are to make payment io Z.
Pulcipher, wno is authorized to receive it nnc
Ims become obligated to pay all debis due saic
linn.

Z S. PULCIPHER.
L. Jl DSON.

i\. 11 —Thr business will be coniinned .13 usu
i| l>v 'he subscriber.

Z. S. PULCIPFIER.
Ann ArW. Jmir S. 1*15.

E. a. BURGER, Dentist,

H \ s removed his office to'Crtna <£jsw#tr'a
Mlnck. iirsi room on the Second Floor,

where being well propnied to attend to evnrj
branch of his profession, would nspecrfu/ly sny
to nil who h.ivc t a had tlifisc riecess-nry organs.
THE TJEETfl, jropeilv attended to. delay no
longer, but call upon him nnd experience the
ease and durability of his operations. TKRMS
accommodating and charges in no cnee Unreason-

able.
Ann Arbor, March f>. 1S45. 47-tf.

Wool Wanted!
THE Subscribers wish to purchase 50,000

pounds of Wont, for which they will
)ay Cash or Goods al their store in the Lower
Mlngr.

BECKLEY FOSTER k CO,
Ann Arbor, May 19, 184&. 213

DR. SMITH'S
U N I V E R S I T Y P I L L S .

p i J E S E Pills are prepared by Wm. M. Smith,-
_L laie Professorot Maieria Med'ca and Pbnr1-
nacy in the University of Lake Erie, Ohio.—
)r. Smith would say to the public, that in of-
erihg them this Pill, he presents no quack nos^
rum that will, by its irritating effects upon the
tomach and bowels create disease whera there
vas little or none before, out one that is safe,

mild, salutary and uniform in-its effects upon tbe
whole sys'em.

He rtoxAii say that he rraa now spent twenty
rear* in research nrd1 investigation, direet^d' u/
he Ptttixofogf of disease, and ihe properties of
nedicinal substances, and their adaptation to llffl
emoval of maladies to which flesh is heir. As
he result of these labors, he ia notf ab'fe to gi\d
o the public a combination of medicinal vege-'
ablesubs nces Winch tar as near perfection, aa
nreful siudy and close investigation, tests anoV
xperiments, can bring it. tie would say to'
'hysicians. as well as oihcrs, try this pill; it will'
lot deceive yon.

It is peculiarly adapted to the removal and
revention of t e following' diseases: JBfimiay
ntermittarit, and Remittant Fetfers, Fever and*

Ague, Cough, Liver Complaints, Sick flead-
che, Passive Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlarge-

ment of the Spleen. Internal Piles. Colic, Aeidi-
y of the Stomach, Incipient DiarhoDa, Habitual'
?osiivene.«s, and in all enses of Torpor of tha'

Bowels, when a cathartic, aperient, or afteratire,
s needed. They are mild, yet certain in their
peration, producing neither nausea, griping, nor
ebility. The agents of these Pills are instruc-
ed. in case full satisfactiou is not given to any
erson who may p-urchoBe them, that they shall-
are their money refunded.

'ESTIMONIALS IN FAVOR OF DR. 8 » U T H V
UNIVERSITY PILLS.

Testimonial of Dr. Landtm.
MONROE, Michigan, June 12, 1844*:

DR. SwiTH-^Dear Sir,—I take pleasure iir
iving my testimony ir. favor of your valuable

Unirrrs ty Pills. 1 most cheerfully recommend'
hem to the public as a safe, easy, and efficient
.athartic for most of the diseases incident io this"
ogiorr of country. I have made extensive use'
f them for four years in my practice, and I be-
eve them to be the best nnti-bilious Cathartic or1

Aperient medicine ever combined and offered foY
cneral use. Youre. <fcc.

GEORGE F; LANDON, Nf. D.
Tctimonial of Dr. Teller,

MASIM.LON. Ohio, May let, 1844
Dr. SMIT.J—Sir.—I take much pleasure in

bearing testimony to ihe efficacy ot your Pills in-
'omoving bile from the Htoumch, deterging trier
Liver, and in aff complaints emanating from
that source.

J. V. C. TELLER, M. LX
Testimonial of F. I,. Wells.

WATERLOO, Mich., March 10, 1811.
To DR SMITH—Sir,—For upwards of six

months I was cruelly afflicted with Fever and
Ague, and daring that time could find noih-ng"
that gnve me permanent relief; a> length, how-
ever, your University Pills were recommended'
to me by one of the best Physicians in these
parts; and I am happy in beins able to say, that:

irom the use of one box I was permanently ciir-
fd of my ague: since then o number of my fami-
ly have been as signally benefitted.

Yours. &c, F. JL. WELLS
Testimonial of Daniel Goodnoio.

MONROE. Mich., June J. 1844^
I herebv certify that Dr. W m . M. Smiih'has

been my Family Physician for four yea's laal
past; (hat ho has u»ed his University Pills ih'hitf
ractfee in my family with unparalleled success:

and I think them preferable to any pill for bilious
affections in the world*.

DANIEL GOODNOW,
Innkeeper, Macotnh St. House.

Testimonial of D. S. Parshall
FLINT, Mich., Jnne 5, 1844>-

DR. SMITH.—I am happy fo give you rr.y cor-
dial approval of your University Pills. X arrf
able to keep off Fever and Ague, and Fevere to*
which all of us are subject in this Western coun-
try, by the timely use of your University Pills.-—
Send an Agent this way as soon as possible,-for
we are all out. Yours & c ,

D. S. PARSHA&L,
Testimonial of Messrs. Noble and Fyfietd.
We certify that we are and hare been person-

ally acquainted with Wm. M. Smith, M. D.,
and know that he is a man of eminence in bis
profession—and that for lour years lie filled the
chair of Materia Medica and Pharmacy in tHo
Willoughby University of Lnko Eric, with hon-
or to himself and satisfaction to tho Trustees
and Faculty and as well as to Students of tha
above University. As for his Pillo, they are 'pa»
excellence."

CHARLES NOBLE,
B. F. EYFIELD.

Monroe, Mich.. June ID. 1844.
Testimonial of Rial B Chase,

This I certifv, thai in the month of Septerrp
ber Inst, I was attneked with Bilious Fever
(whils away from home at Owasso to build a
water wheel) and with one dose of Smith's Uni-
versity Pills, I broke it t:p: nnd as many others
were sick nt the time, 1 administered these Pilla
tt> them, and in all cases it broke up iheir fevero-
I have used them many times since, and with
great success. Thev are the best pills I erer
used.

RTAL n CHASE, Milhcrtght.
Shiawassee, Mich.. June 1st, 1844.
Testimonial of Mrs. Abigail C. Wright.

This may certify, that three years ago I was
attacked wilh Liver Complaint 60 severely that I
could scarcely turn myself in bed: I need many
specifics ond remedies, such as BrandYeth'e, Res-
urrection, Oriental, and other pills, but with lit-
tle or no effect. One year ago, my friend Dr.
Smith called on me on his way to Boston, when
he gave me a box of his University Pills, which
perfectly resiorcd me, and my health bos not
again suffered from like cause.

Rochester, N. Y., No. J8,
Franklin Street. June 24. 1844. \

Testimonial of John IV. MilUr.
DKAK DOCTOR—Justice requires me to stntr,

ilint I have sold your University Pills ior one
and a halt years last past, nnd that I can sell no
others while I have ihem on hand. They have
superseded the sale of all others—their efTect ia
truly wonderful.

JOHN W MILLER, Druggist.
Monroe. Mich., June 12. 1844.
For sale by J. H. Ltind, Lower TOWD. onrl

Wm. S. and J. W. Maynard. Upper Town, Ann
A r b o r :

J j ?

M

KEGS of White Lead in Oil, 500 lbs.
Ditto, dry, for sale chtap for cash.

MAYNARDS. -*
Nfny 15. 213-Sw

80

Paper Ha livings,
BORDERING, Window Papers, Fire Board

Papers. &c. will be sold at very low prices
by W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit. May 19. 1^49. 213-6mo

Tlie Biriiey Port rails.
T(Jf3 Subscribers l>ave on hand a quantityfof

these large and splendid engrarings. beau-
ii/II 'ly execwcU on sieel plates, by an excellent
nrtist. from a painting by E. W. GooDtviS, Esq.
of Albnny.N. Y. They are n striking likeness of
THK MAN, and meke an elegant ornament for
tho parlor.

For sale, tvholpsnlc and retail, at $R per dozen,
or §1,00 ear-h, by A. McFarren, Bookseller,
Detroit, and bv

BECKLFY. FOSTER, & Co.
Ann Art>or. Ifov. 4, 1814. 24 tf

Travel in IT flaskets,
LA Dl KS' C«rpct B.ign. Straw nnd C'nne Bags,

for sale by W. A. RAYMOND.
l>eiroit. May i9 1?45. 2<3-6mr>

staple: Sugar!

1 i^k/"| /A pounds for mle, n good article*
, I R | U J''=t receiver].

BrVKf.VY. FOSTER, & CO.
Aun Arbor, June i>, l<34$ 7
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M I S C E L L A N Y .
THE.LOST SISTER.

The following extracts are from RcV.

John Todd's narrative of 'The Lost Sis-

ter of Wyoming.' The 'Lost tfi^tor'—

the heroino of the narrative—was tlio

daughter of Mr. Jonathan Slocum, a res-

pectable farmer of Wyoming, who re-

moved to the valley from Rhode Island in

1777. Inthe following year, a party of

Delaware Indians came suddenly iuto the

place, and among other children carried

off Frances, the youngest child of Mr.

Slocum, then five years old. No trace

of her could be found till sixty years af-

terwards, when it was providentially dis-

covered that she was living with a tribe of

Indians in Indiana. Her two brothers and

sister, who were still living, went in search

of her, on being informed of the fact.—

The extracts we have made describe their

interview with their sister, and gave her

own account of herself. The family have

repeated their visits two or three times

since the discovery; and upon the remo-

val of the tribe to which she belonged be-

yond the Missouri, they succeeded in re-

serving for her a section of land, on

which she still lives.—Boston Recorder.

THE MEETING AFTER SIXTY YEARS.

Sixty years af:er the capture of little

Frances Slocum. on a bright September

morning, a party consisting of two broth-

ers, a sister, and an interpreter, half In-

dian and half French by birth, were on

their horses, wandering along on the norti

bank of the Wabash river, in Indiana,—

to meet the lost sister. They had passec

through the weary Miami Reserve,—hat

completed a long journey through the wil-

derness, and were now fording the river

near the village of Peru. Impatiently

they passed along till they reached the

Missisineway Village. Here is the rem-

nant of the Miami tribe living in scat-

tered villages, among the long blue grass

which without cultivation covers that lux-

uriant soil, and the rich cornfields which

need but little care and attention.

After passing the first village, our par

ty called at the residence of GODFREY,

the second chief of the nation, for al-

though very impatient, they well knew

that politeness would not permit them to

cil licr of her early home: she could rec-

ollect nothing, except what s>he had told

Col. Living.—They asked what her name

was when a child? She could not recol-

lect.

pass him. He was a war-chief. His

home consisted of some five or six two

story houses, much after the manner of

the whites, within a square enclosure, of

about half an acre. A gate-way admit-

ted them to the enclosed buildings, which

were quite respectable in appearance.

On entering the house, the interpreter in-

troduced them with much gravity to the

chief and informed him of their errand.

He received them with great courtesy

and real politeness, profiering any assist-

ance in his power. He was a noble look-

ing man, apparently over fifty years of

oge# majestic and solemn in countenance

and very portly—weighing over 320

pounds! He was dressed in a blue calico

shirt, which came down to the knee,which

was profusely covered with ruffles. The

Indian leggin covered the leg from the

shirt downward. l ie was over six feet

high, and when he arose, with his hair

gracefully tied in a queue down his back,

he would have made no contemptible mod-

el for a sculptor. Nature has done much

for this man; and if he should be faith-

ful to himself, to his nation and to his

Maker, he may yet 'be a great blessing

to his peopla. He has wealth and influ-

ence, besides a shrewd head upon his own

shoulders. Long may we wear it for the

good of others

Our party then left the C.iief and

hastened on to what was called the Deaf

Man's Village—so named from a chief

who was now dead. As they drew near

the village, they became silent. There

was an expectation—the fulfillment of

hopes which had been cherished for sixty

years. Would she have any family like-

ness, by which they might know her?—

Would she have any recollections by

which she might be identified? Would

she be glad to see them, and if proved to

be their sister, would she return to the

home of her birth—and die where she was

born? Would she be overcome al seeing

them?

•I shall know her if she is my sister,'

said the sister, by her having lost the

right thumb nail: you, brother, remem-

ber how you pounded it off in the shop,

about a year before wo lost her!
lI do well remember it,'—and this was

all they said, as they went forward on

their journey.

At length they reach a large log-house,

or rather two houses, joined together by

a kind of shed.

Indian woman,

one about twenty-three years old, and the

other about ten years older, and three or

four pretty grand children.

Before being introduced by the inter-

preter, they found themselves agitated

and giving way to tears. 'Oh God!' cried

one of the brothers, 'is that my sister!—

in a moment he seized her hand and

drew her to the light. It was there!—

the mark, the thumb-nail was gone!

On being told who they were, she re-

ceived them with great reserve, coolness,

They enter, and find an

with two daughters, the

and indifference,

ing the room in

While they were wolk-

tears. not a feature of

her countenance moved. She shed nof a

'What do you remember!'

'My father, my mother, the long river,

thestftir-case umier which 1 hid when they

came?'

'How came you to loose your thumb

nail'!'

'My brother hammered it off, a long,

long timo ago,"when I was a very little

girl nt my father's house.'

'Do you know how many brothers and

sisters you had?'

She then mentioned ihem, and in the

order of their ;>ges.

'Would you know your name if you

should hear it repeated?'

'It is u. longtime since, and perhaps 1

should noL'

•Was it FRANCES?'

At once a smile played upon her fea-

tures, and for a moment there seemed to

pass over the face what might be called

the shadow of nn emotion, and she an-

swered, 'Yc&!'

On pursuing the investigations, there

remained no doubt on the minds of

any of the party, that she was the lost

sister—the Frances Siocum of sixty years

ago! But what a change, from the fair

haired,pale faced line gij-1 to the old, jeal

ous, ignorant, suspicious savage! The

contrast was so great, that the brother*

and Sisters were almost overwhelmed.—

To add to their embarrassment, she was

cov, reserveJ, and seemed to fear lha

they were contriving some way to chca

her out of her property. Her younges

daughter was a widow, and the eldest r

wife of a half-breed French Indian, by

the name of Brourielte—u man of pol

ished manners, and elegant appearance.

It took a long time to overcome her

suspicions, and convince the family that

they were her relatives. At length she

consented to accompany them back to

their lodging?, nine miles distant, anc

spend the night. At once the Indian sis-

ter caught her pony, and throwing a blan-

ket over him, she mounted a la Turk,nnc

the whole family returned with them anc

spent the night. But instead of using a

bed as we should, each one threw a blan-

ket around her, and lying down on the

floor or ground, was shortly in a sounc

sleep. Before they fully gave their con-

fidence, it was necessary to give and to

receive a formal pledge of friendship.—

On being all assembled, the eldest daugh

ter brought in a beautiful while clcth

carefully rolled up, and laid it on the

stand, and then, through the interpreter

arose and solemnly presented it as t

pledge of their confidence and friendship

It contained the hind quarter of _ a deer

which they had probably just hunted anc

killed for this very purpose. The broth

ers and sister then arose and as solemnly

received it as a token of friendship anc

kindness. But still they were not satis

fied till the civilized sister had gone anc

formally token possession of the cloth anc

its contents. They then seemed at ease

and from that moment,- have their new

friends their entire confidence.

The brothers and sister did not sleep

that night. Their emotions had been va-

ried during the day, but they had been

deep. Their hopes had been realized,

but their disappointment had been great

'Was she so very ignorant?'—said .

to the brother who gave me the narra

tion.
lSir, she did not know when Sundai

earner What a consummation of ignor

ance for one actually born in New Eng

land! She was rich, and much icspecte.

and beloved, but she was a poor darkenet

savage!

[After considerable exertion, they pre

vailed on her to give them a narrative

of her wanderings through so many years

The account is too long for publication.

She was adopted by an old Indian and

Squaw as their child, and subsequent!}

married. Her two sons were dead. Her

two daughters were present at the time,

and married.]

'Was you ever tired of living with the

Indians?'

'No. I had always enough to live on,

and live well. They always used roe very

kindly.'

Did you ever know that you had while

relations who were seeking you so many

years?'

No. No one told me, and 1 never

heard it. I never thought any thing

about my white relatives unless it was a

little while after I was taken.'

'But we live where our father and

mother used to live on the banks of the

beautiful Susquehannah, and we want you

to return with us. We will give you ol

our property, and you shaH be one of us,

and share all that we have. You shall

iave a good house, and every thing you

desire. O do go back with us.'

I cannot. I have always
'No, lived

with the Indians. They have always

used me very kindly. 1 am used to them.

The Great Spirit has always allowed me

to live with them. Your Wahpu-mone

(looking-glass) may be larger than mine,

but this is my home. I do not wish to

live any better, or any wnere else, and 1

think the Great Spirit has permitted me

to live so long, because I have always

tear, she evinced no emotion. They by. I lived with the Indians. 1 should have

died sooner if 1 had left them. My hus-

band and my boys are buried here, and 1

cannot leave them. On his dying day

my husband charged me not to leave the

Indians. 1 have a house and large land,

two daughter*, a son-in-law, three grand-

children, and every thing to mako me

comfortable. Why should I go and be

like a fish out of water;'

'And I, said BVburietfe, her son-in-law,

'know all about iU 1 was born al Fort llar-

riso )̂ about two miles from Torre Flattie.

When I was ton years old I went to De-

troit. I was married to this woman about

thirteen years ago. The people about

here and at Logansporl and Miamisport

have known me ever since the country

has been settled by the whites. They

know me to be industrious/ to manage

well, and to maintain my family respec-

tably. My mother-in-law's sons are dead,

and I stand in their place to her. I mean

to maintain her well as long us she lives,

for the truth of which you may depend on

the wordofCapt. Brouriette.'

'What Capt. Brourielte says,' added

the old lady, 'is true. He has always

treated me kindly, und I am satisfied with

him—-perfectly satisfied, and I hope my

connexions will not feel any uneasiness

about me. The Indians are my people.

I do no work. I sit in the house with my

two daughters, who do the work, and 1

sit with them.'

'But will you at least go and make a

visit to your early home, and which you

have seen us, return again to your chil-

dren?'

'I cannot. I am an old tree. I am

an old tree. I cannot move about. I

was a sapling when they took me away

It is all gone past. I am afraid I should

die and never come back. I am happy

here. I shall die here and lie in that

grave-yard, and they will raise Ihe pole

at my grave with the white flag on it.

and the Great Spirit will know where to

find me. I should not be hnppy with

my white relatives, I am glad enough

to see them, but I cannot go. I have

done.'

'When the whites take a squow,' said

Brouriette, with much animation, as if

delighted with the decision of the old la-

dy, 'they make her work like a slave.—

It was never so with this woman. If 1

had been a drunken, worthless fellow,

this woman could not have lived to this

age. But I have always treated her well.

The village is called Deaf Man's Village

after her husband. I have done.'

The oldest daughter whose name is

Kickhesequa or 'cul-finger1 assented to

all that had been said, and added that Mhe

deer cannot live out of the forest.'

The youngest daughter, O-sJiojo-sequah,

or 'Yellow-leaves,' confirmed all, and

thought that her mother could not go even

on a visit, 'because,' said she, 'the fish dies

quickly out of the water.'

1845.

CAPITAL A.ND LABOR.
On the "let alone'' principle, capital will be

always able to tako the advantage of labor:
and tor this simple reason that capital can
wait—labor cannot. AL the great fire vi
New York, forty or fifty dollars \*ere paid
for the use of a dray. Capital could not waii
then, and therefore it was at the mercy of la-
bor. This wns tho exception which proves
the rule. The rule is, that labor cannot vvnit,
and is therefore at the mercy of capital.—
When a man mii6t have work to day, or go
without bread for himself and family, he is not
in a position to make a fair baryain. Capital
is tble to look about, and to take advantage of
al! the circumstances which will enable il to
reduce tho wages of labor. The large
clothes-dealers in the cities have their agentt
in the couniry, who get work done at the
lowest prices. A gentleman told us the oth
er duy, that li« saw the tlaughsers of a re-
spectable funner making shirts for eleven
cents a piece, for one of the dealers. He
atked her whether she thought it a sufficient
price. "No , " said she. ' 'if 1 were obliged to
support myself, I could not do it by this
work; but I merely employ time which
otherwise I should not use." It had not oc-
curred to her that she was thus lowering the
price paid to those who did depend upon
their labor for snbsistanco. Bi;t this is only
npe out of a multitude of examples, to show-
that the principle of competition does no'
regulate itsrlfas if outfit—that the 'let aloie'
principle does not produce resul's which arc
in accordance with truth and justice. Tlu-
princip'e of f:ee competition is a good one
for the fctron^, the sagacious—for those who
have talent, moans, energy; but it gnes no
chance to the weak, the poor, the friendless.—.
It devolves great energy, and produces grcal
res-ulte; but it makes one part of society the
lools and instruments by whj 'h another patty
r.ay carve out their way to fortune.—Hunt's
Menhanl's Maguzme.

Ole Bull in t/ie Great Cave.—The

editor of the Louisville Journal visited

the Kentucky Cave with Ole Bull. He

says:

"Ole Bull took his violin into the cave

and gave us some of his noblest perform-

ances, at the points most remarkable for

their wonderful echoes. The music was

like no earthly?music. It seemed, indeed,

superhuman. The whole company were

as mute and motionless as statutes, and

tears, copious and gushing tears streamed

from every eye."

Origin of the Pitlsgurgh fire.—It is said
hat the fire which nearly annihilated Pitts~
>urgh, was caused by the carelessness of a

drunken washer-woman, in making a fire in an
old wooden bui'ding. Set it down to the ac-
count of in cnipeance,

J. HOLMES & CO.,
\VUOLi;S.\J.10 AM) ULIAH. DEALUUS IN

STAPU: 4Kb FANCY

DRY GOODS,
y Groceries, C
and paper Jiang i &±

y>. (u\ )t't)vn'ivurd Avenue, L<I,I,<J\,
llluck, Dclroi!.

j u u.v.i -. NJU) Yi-iL. )
S ;.l l l t ' l . M I - . l.'iilillt. \

W E I k < : :'•:'••' m < l i n u i o l l l i > i n . i ! i y . i . . : j< n ' -

. ,~-.i.i:ii> throughout I he Stale, ftta<
vC*o a n s i ; i l in pursuing fjig even tor. or ofoiu
wt.ySj endeavoring '<> do our IJUUUU.-.S ujuyj |, i.
n'nd honorable princples. We would IIIKO ten-
der our acknowledgments for the patronage ex
leaded to us by our customers, and would lx j
enve to call tho nttoaijp,n of ihe public to a \-.-i\

well filec'ted nssortiherti of seasonable Goutls.
which are altered at w !toksn!r or refill ;ii \ m
lotv priced; Our laciluiis for \»'u h.iMiiir Goude
;ue unsurpassed ky any conjw.H >n iht< Si.;te —
One of ihe: firm. Mr. J. llokmeg resides in the
i\rv of New Y;>r!-. and frr>ni Ins long experience
in ill" JbbbSrfg iride in dim city, niul f/i.m ln.-
thorough knowltdpe ol ilio market, hoiscrin-
bled ID QVqil iiii..sill of ih<j «no ions BpJ an\
decline'in prices. We rilso purchase irom ini
fThjjb'rtefti; M/rtuiracfufei an'd ftd"m llic
auctions, by liie pn.-knnr, tho t;irre os N. Y.
JoWiuis |)ureh;!>-C. tlni* s:nin;.' iheir piufu.-;.—
Wiiii these facilities we can styely BOJ tluit out
(I ibds irft soiu <m.\p for (he evidence of wnicli
we invite the dlfentfon dftfie^iiiblie to run steel;
We hol<l to the ^»e:tt cardinal principle ol • t'••*-
grcatfsi gfpd to the ah L, uauibrr." s o i f > o u
wiintto l>uv Goods cheap, and buy a lurgv i/iuin-
thij 'or a / £'• 7,i.>nri/ irjvp us a trial. Our s'toct
is ;i!> o.\:iiis:vn JIS nnv In ih<: city, nnd we are
constiiiuly lecoivuiy now nod fresh Goods from
New Yoik.

30,000 lbs. Wool.
Wortloti, iliciibovc quantity ol good mvrchnnt-

ablp Wool for wliich the highest market prict
a l*will be p

Detroit, 1>43.
J. HOLMFS & CO.

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
ClILOH A. CLARK, Vice Principal

RHOJJV E. CLARK, Associute Teacher.
M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on ih

Piano.
F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathemniicsond Voca

M;ieic.
II. F. SUOFF, Teacher of French, German an
the Class; s.

THIS Institution has'b'eert in operation sine
Novemlicr 18. 1S:#. The scholastic yea

embracing forty -eight weeks, two terms, vtym]
prising two quarters each — twelve weeks in u
quarter—a general examination at the close a
each term—in February and August.

I'he last quarter of the present term commen-
ces May 19.

TBRHS OF TUITION.—For the English brnnch
es. j$[2,&0 to ;*5 per quarter. No reduction madi
for absence, except in case of sickness, nnd n<
pupil taken for less than a quarter. Extra chnr-

nrc made for music on the Piano, with the UF<

V010B OP THE PKOPLfi

§;8.0
3:0t

of the instrument,
French,
Latin.
Drawing and Painting, 5,U(
fancy Woik» 3.0(
Board, i'ricTu'liing >vrishing, lights; &V, $1,7?

per week if paid in advance, or >-2,00 per week
if paid ;:i the close of ihe quarter.

Parents.Mid iiuardinns arc invited to visit tbi
school every Friday, when the.studies of th<
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed
nesJay afternoon, ot reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies uesircus of entering the schoo
and pursuing the regular course of study, woiilc
Jo well •>'•>:. ic • at :!.•• he^in ning of the
term, or rs soon after ns practicable.

iJoloiiiiing to the, school area Libraiy of he
uy.een five and six hundred volumes, and Phi
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine, Globes

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culiuie of their pnpile
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With 00 .sectarian foeling, but with 1
decpyense of religious responsibility, thoy wouli
give such a tone to character, a.6 shnll render i
practically fitted for every station—yielding t'
duty hnt firm to principle

Among the books used in the school arc, Ab
orcri rnbie on the Intellectual'and'Moral Powl r.-
—Kaino's Elemvn's of Criticism—Wnylnnd's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge's-
Logic—Pah-v's Nfiturnl Theology nnd Evidt hcee
of . Christia.iiiv—Gxy's Cherojstry— P.ir.\i 1 •%
Natural Philosophy- Combe's Physiology—Mrs.
Lhiei-.'.n's Bota'ny — Eaton's and Wright's MOM-
ual ol" Botany—Burritt's Geography. of the
Heavens—First. Second nnd Third Books ol
lli-tny—?.Irs. Wiilstird's Republic of America
—Piiclps' Legal Classics—Plnyuiir's Euclid, ant
Day's Algebra nnd Dnvies' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with regard to tho school can be made
of the Principals or any of tho following gentle
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have at different periods had e'nhei
daughters or ward- under our care. Rev. Isaac
S. Kercnorn, 'ContrevilTe: Gco Ketchun, Mar
shnll; Hon. Win. R. Deland. Jnckson; Paul B.
Ring,. Michigan Centre; F. H. Winans, Adrian;
Daniel Hixson. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M.
D., HowelU Rev. F. tit Cuming. Grand Rnp-
ids; Jeremiah Clark, Clurkston; Gen. C. C.
Hnscall. James BIraea'lf nnd Rev. J. Bench.
Flint; D. l i . Rowlnnd,Northville; Ames Moid:
Plymouth; Hon. Elias Comstock. Owasso; P.
Brigham, M. D.. Hon. Wm. II. Thompson. E.
Mundy, Esq., John Allen. Esq., Geo. W. Jew.
olt, Esq.. Tho's M Lndd, Professor Williams,
of the University, and Rev. II. Colclnzer, Ann
Arbor.

The'fOllowtrfg sfentlenTCtl, Rev. II. Cotclhzer,
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis. Rev. Charles C. T.ivl r.
Professors Whjting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as n
visifing committee of the School, to ho. present
when the weekly studies are reviewed; but cspe
ci.-illy to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 18-15. 213

1845."
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. M'FARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONEB.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 J B F F R R S O N A V E N U K , D R T R O I T .

KEIOPS constantly for salen complete assort
ijreriroF Miscellaneous, School and Classi-

cal Hook?, Letter onu Cnp Paper, plain and rul
ed, Quilis, Iiik. Scaling Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
niru' Pnper, Printing Pnper. of all sizes; and
Book, News and Cannisler Ink. of various kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd hall bound, of ev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. Arc.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in <|'jantjiie«, utarge discount made.

Subbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
r>l-tf

ROBERT W, WARMER,
Carpenter and Joiner,

r.AUNAItl) STUKKT, HKTWKVN HvTESANU HAMiOl.l'll

bTRKK'IS, DKTKOir.
Shop, on the Alley in rear of the Franklin Cold

May 20, 1845.
Water House.

2150 n

In Attachment.
Before W. R. Perry Justice
of the Peace.

Sabin Fclch
V8

Samuel James

NOTICE is hereby given, that an attachment
has been issued by the above named Justice

in favor of Sabin Fclch vs Samuel James, an ab-
sent debtor, and that the final hearing thereof is
postponed until ihe 14th day of August next,
it one of the clock in the afternoon, nt tho oflice
>{ the said Justice in the village of Ann Arbor.

SABIN F.ELCH.
Dated, Ann Arbor, 14th May, 1845. 5\v

Those uho hare conscientious scivpds, tcdl
liltwse nad t'tr folluwiiii:—never iff ore

vuLlishiJ L''ucls regarding the
.S1 U.LL1 It- CO A TE t) IMP li O \ rE f)

Indian Vegetab le Pills,
po'fc c o x . s c . M r n o N S , C O L I J S , uin.r M A T I S M ,

DYSPEPSIA AN!) FKVERS.

HA V I N G been al! Klud swi.c months since
with a bad Lough, wenfinpsa in my cheni,

nud loss of append-, I usetl wrlgfil'Si Inil.an
Vegetable Pills, but gJT'J'VV i"oi:><\ wil l cold »weau
•it m'gln; could not shep . and believed I was in a
consumption. I procured a ;>ox of Dr. Smith's
Susinr Coaled, Improved Indian VegeUibla I'IH
which restored ivy he.tlih wijhjt) pix iliys, find I
believe them to be the bc<i remedy I ever usud

Q E O I W . GfiAsasKi
Cambridge, Oct It), H--11.

. Extract from A. G. Pngep a letter, dated—
l i i n i , Jan. :!l. IM.'».

The SugirContcd Indian VBgelubiePilJs, yoi
sent me. sell well and fiive good Biitis,.action.—
Tiny sell liener tiian n;iy i liiivc had.

Extr>iel l.om I.e\i lJ.->ri-eti's h-tter. dated —
f i . v u v , (.Me.; Feb. ;. (,845.

The Pills, wli.ch 1 neoived ol y6u have giV-
e n s u c h i i n i \ e i b - . i l H -.'• i ^ . i . n t u » n •••. h e r e t h e y l i - v c

been purchased, and the sole has been so uniforn
illtit I tlibnulit best to icijuest you to stinl ILL
on some moru immediately, Ac .

Extract from Wm. .\r. Packard's letter iJnlcd
IM.-NM.N. (Maw.) Jan. 2^, IWlo.

S.r—K:H!I.^IJ is iho paymwH for the Ins
Pills. You wi I please send me by e.\| rers an

•other lot, siy (5 or 8 <K-z. T!;ry ̂ 'w- good eai
isiactioM. 1 li.ive not on hand more than G box-
es, nnd do not wish to be rut of ihcm one day

Extract from Daniel Taft &. Son's letter dated
T.u-TMii.t.r, (Vt.) Feb. (>. L345.

Your Pjilfl were received a few since, nnd 1
have sold some of tj-.ciii. and also used some
om?e!vcs. mil thin!: very sV.voi.-.My of tl.em. and
they aic liked l>y those wlio have used them.

Mr. J. P. Smith. oTGlducester, sfntes fliaj In
has sold all. nud wishes 8di<z. boxes moro'
mediately; and they gijre I'tiivoissil 8Qljaf;iCUqn,
tliat he lies dctermiiiul to tell no oilier kind ol
Pills.

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, states thai
he' w.-rs very thnnful he was appointed Agfent.as
his wiie lias- bten an invalid for some lime, nnd
a box of these pills immediately—was n«.'ent for
other P:Ts. bin should only recommend;«hcse.

Extracl trom J. IJ. Dimioith letter, dated—
BAUNUU.. (\ ' t .) Jan. I I . [f*45

Please send nie inimeaiately 6 dcz. Smith's
Sugar Coaled Indian Vegetable Pills. • Those
you sent a short time since, arc nearly all dole]
arid "ivo universal satisfaction.

The above are only a few of the numerous
letters which are daily received of the e;rcat pop-
ulaiiiy and success of tin SJ truly e.xcellvn- Pills.
They arc the best medicine for the above com-
plaints that arc sold, .ind in every ense tint htive
been tried have given universal satisfaction, and
should be kept ns a family medicine by every one.
Wo. only ask n . *ri«! of then to convince the
;i;«'.-t s!v(|'t:e:il o!' ihe trutli ol these assertion?.

Tho directions and treatment of the di£oas(
accompany every box.

nun-: 25 CK:T:< PER nox.
No "SUGAR COATED PILL." can be gen

uine without the signature of the sole imentor
G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. D., President oi
the N. Y- College of Henlth," upon eveiy b

Cffiees devoted exclusively to the sale of thi>
medicine.

:l?i) Greenwich Stieet, Now York.
N. 2, Water Str.tet, Boston.
For sale in all the villages arid towns in the

New Englppd States.
N. B.—No travelling pcdlurs arc allowed to

sell ihosc Pills.
Kxaminc the Signature';
tD'For sale by W. S. »nd J. W. Mnynnrd.

L\u,d tic VcCnUum, F. J. B. Oone, Ann Aib^r.
Perrin iv liall. iVorthville; 'i'hopi.-s P. lM.iy. Jr
1'lyniouth: 1). C. Whitwood, Dexter; G. i&. J.
G. Hill, Dolroit.

Also at retail, in every town throughout the
United Sintes at 25 cents per Boy. 213

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE subscribers will continue to manufac-

ture . . •

Fulled CloiSi,
or !i?.\ cjs. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2

cent* i>er yard; or they will manufrcture the
woo! forhtilt the cloth it will mnkc. Thei r Fac
tory is 2h m.l'-s W'e^t of Ann Arbor, on the- I u-
ron River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
When sent by Riiilrond it wiU be attendtd to in
the sr.me manner as if the owners were to comi
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn a?
it conies in as neatly ns ilean be done with refer
enee to the different qualities of woo'.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins.

Si W. FOSTER & C O .
Scio. May 1, IS 15. 210

INTERESTING TO

WOOL aaowsns.
nMHl'J Subscribers wouid rcbpectfully an-
i nouuee to the Word Growers of Ann Ar-

bor and iis vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth' Dressing
at the old stand ol'J. Becklcy & Co., where
they may be found at all ecasonablo hours to
wait upon thuse who may favor them with theii
patronage.

They i;iiatanteo that th<Mr work will be done
with neatness and despatch.

To tluir old friends and as many new custom-
ers as feel disposed to give diem a trial, they
would say,come on wi'h your Woor, and CI.OTH
nnd we will do you ample justice in the execu
tion ofyonrwork—il.e prico and terms of pay-
ment.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted in exchange for Full Cloth.
Flannel, Arc.

.V. 'J. — Civc us n call before piuchasing else-
where.

SUMNER HICKS & CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mar. 20.1845. 2G-om

Seady Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

IIJE largo-t and best assortment of ready
X. made clothing ever before offered in this

Sihie, now on hnnd and tor et-U, Wholesale oi
Retail, ut-tbo Clothing F.in^orium of the Sub-
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadelo;h Fmek and Dress Conir.
Tweed and union cuFsimetc, satitietimd jeaii
ocjk and Business Coals.
Summer Coais in groat variety nnd verj

chin p.
Ca?Himcre, cloih, tweed and summer Pants ol

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmrre and

Marseilles Ves:s—u large stock of rich and fash
ionublo stylt-tt.

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Gloves, Cravais, Suspenders, &c. A c , all ol
which will be sold low forrrt.'/t.

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
selected with care in the Kastcrn market and
nanufnettred in the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND..
Corner of Jelferson & Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 213—it

Iflaplc Sugar!

1 |"W"\tf"fc pounds for sale, a'good ariicle.
, \ J \ J " just received.

BECKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.
Aun Arbor, June 6, 1845. 7

People from-the Country

V l.siT.NG Detroit, for the purchase of Dry
Goodfi, Paper Hnngingd, or Fe.uiiers.

wlide going tile rounds to ascertain the various
BtyJe« orpi iccs of Goods in tlio city, arc t c -
qucstf (1 lo call at

W. A. Raymond's
No. 1 18. Jefipra m Avenue, being one door above
liatts St. and next door to the "MnnluU'fin
Siore." The undersigned has taken a grea
deal of pains in sclectuiii his goods to fret Insli
ionable Blvles and desirable qualities and he L-
confidciil ihat bis assortment particularly of such
U'oods as mo desirable for ihe p( uairy trade, is
compicie as any in the city.

He has on hand
GitiLdiams. BalZBiiBe>,
Lawn?i Muslin do Laines,
Calicoes of every Mulls,
L'H •• -. [s^yie. Edgings,
|{ibboii3, Parasols,
Sh:i«!-. Dreys Handkerchief
Drava'tij • Scarfs,

Vjails, Gloves, Hosiery, Aln]mcns, Brown Lin
ens, .! leached Linens, Table covers, Toweling
Sliirtirms, Sbcctintrs. Canibries. Muslins, l.hu-k
blue black.und fancy driss Silks, Bonnet Silks
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
IJKOAD CLOTHS, .CASet.MERKS, SATINK'IT^

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLKSK^S,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
A n d i n d e e d , a l m o s t e v e r y a r t i c l e b e l o n g i n g ti

the D r y G o o d s btisir i 's- ' . Al l r-f w h i c h wt i l b
sold in the ccrij loio'ett rules, for Cash. Cuil am
see for yourselves—none are expected to buy i
t'n v do not find prices full us lyWj if not a U'.ll
Iticcr ih.'in else where.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit. May 2'\,

Important lo Farmeiv.

KNAl ' l ' A-. i: \ V I L A N D , would respectfull]
inform the lurmos of" Wusbtenaw and tin

.-ui rounding Counties ili.it they ciniinnc to iimn
ufacture ai iheir shop near the river bridge. Low
er Town, Ann Arbor,

of different kinds compvining the Bui rail. Cad z
.mJ Snaiman'a riam-tary Power, and Machines
diffjient from any mado in ibis Conn:ry
preferred to any other, which they intend to sel
at such prices ibid on such terms ns ennnot fail to
»ive satisfaction. Tiny arc determined not ('
be outdone by any establishment, either in pric
or quality of work.

Having been for rnnny years ongnped in tti<
business they think ihr-y can with confidence rcc
ommcud their work, and farmers nnd other
wishing to buy will d> well to cnll and cxamim
iheir work previous to pu'rcftosi'nc elsewhere.—
They are piepared to do nil kinds of tlircsbint
machine repairs, on tlieshoriest n< ti <•• and mori
rensonnblc terms th:>!i ony similar es^ablishtuen
in ihe Country. Alia, Burr 1 *s celebrated

CLOVER MACHSKE'S,
which separate the clnfl fiom the seed at a si i«U
operation and are universiilly nppiovcd of am
used whatever introduced nnd warranted • t
thresh clenuoj)d not brenk the seed. For re er-
ei CJ apply io Robert or John McCormick of Sa
lcm Wathtenaw Co., who have used one the pas
season.

W, W. KNAPP.
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arlior, May Is?, 18.5. Gm2

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company •
INCORPOKATLD IN Iblt) — CHAUTtll I'KM'KTUAL—

CAPITAL £I.")0.( 00, \yiTH rOWKR TO
i.veiir.ASj. iv TO ^'. '50,000.

r p i U S well known and long cstublished Insti-
JL tuiior, with ample cash CflpiUil. liaveesmb

hslied nn a«ency in Ann Arbor, tind offer to in-
sure Dwellings, Fuimturo, Sloios. Met(;h,nid:ze
Miils, Wheat, Flour, &c. on very fnvorabli
icrms Thr hi'4b'character of this compnnv
i , u e ' J l - . n o - . ' . j » . n i l 1 i t s 1 x i c u s i v i l . i . s - i n e - s i s c j n

ducted on the ni«sj just nn<! honoru^le principles
Owncis of property in Ann Aibor nsid vicinit\
• \h) w'sli to iu.-iue it RgaHtai loss .md damag f>
tire, are invited to cali dijectjy on ihe subscriber
ti( his Store in A m A^bor. who is authorized u
issue policies wtihout dplny:

F. J. » CTIANE, Acent.
Ann Arbor, Jan. I, [845. 39-Cin.

Philusnpliical Thvorn and pradtre oj Pen
manship, in three purls, cuch part

in Four Books.
n p i l I S system is r.ow 10 use in tjanjor. An
X. guVia' and 1'ortlnnd, Me , Boston, Mass

Providence und Newport, It. I., New Haven
Conn.. New York, Albany. Rochester and Bui
falo, N. V., Plnlad.-lphia. Baltimore, 'Washing-
ton, Richmond, Peteisbur.". Norfolk. Chailes-
ton and Columbia, S. C., Augusta, Ga., Mobile
Now Orleans, Ac.

I: has also been lately introduced into tin
Public schobn of Deiroir. It is systcmntic, phi
losophicnl and economical. Teachers are itmtot
to call and examine.

For sale at M O S E L E Y S BOOKSTORE.
May'.'7. i ' J f

to Merchants.
n p l I E Subscribers encouraged by the patron-
JL age they have hiiherto received in the

wholesale department of their business, will tin
first day of May next, open the stoic now occu-
pied by'Gen. Grenville, fronting on Huron sfreet
an \ coii)Kctin<T with their present store in thi
r<'ar. exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROCW,
where they will keep at all times a full ossort
mom of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CARPENTING,

JIATS, CAPS, J'Al'KR HANGINGS, J'.ONNKTP,

CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, & C . & C . & C .

all of which will he sold on ns good terms as a'
ruiy poijot this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL. & CO.
Ann Arbor, Mnrch 26, 18-14. 48-lf

NEW ENGLAND MOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, N E W YORK.

(Between the City Hold and Trinity Church.)

T I I IC Proprietor, grateful for the patronage al-
ready bestowed upon him !>y the public gen-

erally, would give notice lint his house is now
n complete order for the reception of Ltulies and

Gentlemen who may want permanent board 01
rnnt-icnt accommodations.

The New England House beino strictly a tem-
)erance ho'..se. and pleasantly located in the im-
nediate viciuity of business, makes it veiy desir-
iblc (or men of business, ns well as all others who
ilie quiet accommodations and agreeable compa-
iy- - Pi W I G H r.

Mny 1, 1845. Cmr>i2

I
OAK LUMBER,

i\ any fiunntijies, constainly for sale, chei p
for CAfH, at the Ann Arbor Saw Mill by

M. W. QUACKENBUSil.
Mny 1.-9. 1845. 6-4 w

CUSTOM SAWINGT~
LUMBER will bo sawed to order at oil timee

lor customers nt iho Ann Arbor Saw Mil1,
»y M- W. QUACKENBUSII.

P. S.—All logs lost by his neglect ho will
pay for.

Mny 29, 1345. 215-4w

ALWAYS ON UAftfi).

THE subscriber hns re-
moved hia Shop to Main

Street opposite II. Beck
<-r's Brick Stbrc, whero
he.may be found itndy to
wait upon nil that muy yivc

I linn n call.
^Hav ing just receivnd di-

rect from New York an elegant stock of

nnd Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
'.otocr than has ever been sold west ofBuH'alu
"jfr Heady Pay Onh/. Among which nmy bo
ound a irood assortment of Gold and Common
Watch Keys, Gold Finger Rings and Bosom
Ii Cuiird Chains, b'ilver Tea tind Tablo
Spoons, Sugar Tonys, Butter Knives. Sliver
Pencil cos"S. Silver nnd Common Thimbles. Sil-
ver Spectacles, German, do.. Steel, do., Hair
Brushes.'Clothes do.. Tooth do., Lather do.,
Fine Razors and Pocket Knives. Fine Sheafs
and Scissors, Lather boxes. Rnzdr Strops. Wid-
letis. Purses, Violins nnd Bows, Fluies, Violin
nud Bnss Violin Strings, Clnnonet Heeds, Per-
cussion Caps, Pocket Pistols. Brittnnin Cnndlc-
sticks, Waiches, Letter Stamps, Slenl Pens nnd
T^vpcjicrs, Snuff and Tobacco boxes. Fine combs-',
Dressing do., Side do., Bnck do., Shell do.,
Nccdli s and Case's, Wnier PniniB, Toy Watches,
Kid Dolle, a great variety of Toys too numerous
to mention. Bt.-.ds, Neckluccs, Fancy Boxes,
&c. « c .

Ci.( c:<s nnd W.\TrnKS of every description tt-
pnired and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
thori notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. CA.-H PAID r.on OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. , : jji C, B.
Ann Ailior. Oct. •>{. 1844. 23-tf.

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THKSE MEDICINES

ARF, cflectiny such astonishing cures in mul-
titudes of old cues, long since abandoned by

PHyifciohs and Surgeon's as utterly liopclrt>s. thnt
no medicines, wheie these are known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK. OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cents,
Which cures almost universally. Fcvrr Sores, of
the IUOBI malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Al»-
seessies, Tumors, Frnctures, Cms, Punctures,
Bums, Scalds. Soro Throat, Chilblains, Quin-
sty. Drop y, Inflamatory Kbiumaiistn, Influm-
mntioris and Swrllinjrs cfcveiy descripiion. Scald!
Head, Apno in the Face. Nehriitia Tooih Ache.
Ai;i:e in the Breast, Broken B:e;isi, Ac. ^:c.
ALLKBASI'S H E A L T H I ILLS, 25 Cents.

These Pills have acquired a popiiiariiv within
the last yeqT <Jl two, which no other J'iils pos-
-i-.-.-1. The rc.ieonsnic olivi'ms lo- nil Mho uso
theirs. They euro nil Bilious, Scarlet nnd oth-
er Fevers, Fever nnd Ague. Dyvpe'psin, Dropsy,
Acid Stomach. Disorder, d Bowels, or ̂ tom: cii,
Jnunciice, Head Acho. Dizziness in the Iliad,
Worms, Liver Complaint. Meort BuriiSj Cholir,
Bowtl complaint, General Debility, Costiviphes.0,
&c. &c. Their purify the entire system. ka \c
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&<;. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price, 25 C'cvts.

Will euro an ordinaly case of Tooih Acho, in
from i hi re 10 ten minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Acho. tec Pamphlet.
ALLEBASrS POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

Prtie. 2.") ('• nis.
Aie warranted to Be superior to any other Plas-
•*>rs in 'his or nnv other eountiy, for pain ii
weakness iu ihu Bjaek-, Su!e. Clu'tt, Bowelp,
Loins, Muscles, and for Rhcumoiisip, Lung
• ma Liver Con p'liitils, Cough;. Cole's, Asihma,
vVc. Sfc pninplikt.

iN'. \>. — l'le; bi: to ask the apeni for npnmphlct
which gives nil the information necessary srs-
pecting.tlie uso of the Medicines, the virtues
'hey possess, etc. Please lo /ollow diieciioi s in
the ubi; of the medicines, tmd you may rely up-
on all that is promised.

A libcin; discount mnde to merchants and oth-
ers, who buy to sell again.

I.VMAN W. ( i l l BF.RT. Proprietor.
Wholesale Druggist, 214. Fu|i«n M. NT. Y.

CTFor sale by die .eulpcsiber. who Imp been
appointed treneral rificnt lor the City of Detroit
and its vuMiuy. Country dealets £iij)|j|icd on
liberal terms,

C. MORSE,
Michigan B... k Store.

TIIP nbo-e medicines aie for enle .it iho Book
Store of WM. R. IJ^RUY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
eU 0 I84L 34 ly

WOOL
n p l f l S .Suh-,erilKis will p;iy CnriK (or Wool, at
JL their Store, No. l i d Jefferson Avcnuo.—

Great care should he taken l>y Wool-Growc.s
in cleansing iheir Wool, and pulling it up for
ifiarfiet. Many F.inucis lie in tin- h.tbii o1 clip-
ping their Wool wiilu ut wishing, v> hiuh t en-
liiij it unnterelintitable; Let it be well washed.
• it I railed RS light us possible, inside out, and
fastened with a strong curd.

Thuse naving Wool to sell will consult their
inteiiist by calling on us before selling.

I\EW GOODS.
W E ire now receiving our Spring stock of

Goods, which wo offer for Cash or Pro-
duce, ut the very lowest market prices,

SMITH. CLOVER & DW1GHT.
Detroit, May, l«45, aHj-tf

rOLLAP.D
TBMPBRAWCE HOUSE,

BY L. U. & O. \Vi:VIJLHN.
Near the SlaiiuloatdivL Packet Lunding,B ff.do.
'Y'lHS estiiblishment has du iug the past win-

ter, been eonsifleiahly enlarged, and improv-
ed wi'li new furniture, e tc , nnd is now icady to
in ike the Tnvelk-r ut home, nt the n:oderato
(•barges of ̂ 5 cents per meal, and tT\ Cents per
Uay.

Passengers nnd Baggage conveyed to and from
ihe Mouse free of charge.

N. B. Passengers iioin the East will find n
Sign lor the bouse, in the Depot, under winch
to place iheir Baggrfge'.

In connection uuii fiie nbove House there is
an EATING ESTABLISHMEiNT, on the Eu-
ropean plan.

We, tho eubscribfiy, take pleasure in rccom-
menning the above House to the friends of tho
cause, ns being worthy of their patrunngo.

C W. HARVEY. Pres't E.ic Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDAR. Sec'y do
II. MILLERD, Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
II . G. WHITE. Sec'y do
E. D. ROBISON, Pre'tY. M. Temp. S.
W. B. FOBES, Secretary do
Buffalo, Februnry, 1845. Gmo—"212

HOUSE.
ALBANY, NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
MHS celebrated house is now open for the re-

ception of irnvolets. it having undergone n
thorough repair within the lust few n onths. It
is strictly a Tcvp^runcc Eousc, and while no
rmins will be spared to make it nil thnt the trav-
eling public can nsk, it is expected in return
hat it will receive tho pa ronnge of all the friends
>f Temperance who may have occasion to visit
Albany.

Mny 19, lfi'!5. 212-fi-n

TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL
ROGERS.

No. 2*29, Washington Street, Boston.
P H I S house bos undergone a thorough repair,

and it is intended thut no rum house shnll be
superior toil . It will bo under the immediate
;hargc of Brown & Colburn, as Mr. Rogers
loops the Dclevnn House in Albany.

Mny 19, 184.r-. 2I2-6m

(Geese Fcather§.

THE Subscriber hns always on hand a good
biipply of Ge<se Feathers which he will sell

quantities to suit purchasers and at the lowest
market rote.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23, 1845. 213-6mo

Traveling: Baskets,
LAD! ES' Carpet Bags. Straw and Cane Bags,

forsaloby W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May iO, 1845. 213-6mo
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